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GERMAN PU N S FOR GENERAL OFFENSIVE ARE FAILURE
NOW OEVELOrS INTO SERIES OF LOCAL OPERATION
Roosevelt*s Youngest Son 

Falls Behind Hun Lines; 
Believed Xhat He Met Death

Goes Down Fighting

e r t e i N i O '
BAHLE FRONT

SHOT TO PIECES 
AS THEY CAME ON

'{SUCCEED IN PCNETRATINO INTO < FRENCH GENERAL HELD FIRST 
BOURDONNERIE WHERE I LINES LIGHTLY CONCENTRAT- 

FIGHTING CONTINUES. I INC MAIN FORCES IN REAR.

To the Last Against 
Overwhelming Odds

By Associated Press.
PARIS, July 17.-T4..ieutensnt Quentin Roosevelt, of the 

American air service, youngest son of the former president, is 
missing. His machine wa.s seen to fall within the German lines.
It was not in flam.^ when it fell.  ̂ ' ' ‘-'■'“ o rH iU A *N i;"'-'^ °*

Philip Roosevelt, Quentin’s cousin, witnessed the ai  ̂ b4A4le| 
in the vicinity 6f Chateau Thierry, in which Quentin wa\eogaged, 
and saw the macHne fall, but did not know until latcr^hat the 
airplane was that of his cousin. Le Journal says today.

PASSENSELESS ' f l l ^HTING CONMSENEMY’S FALSE

^  AND PURPOSELESS

OFFENSE !$ NOW 
EFFORT TO WIN 
RHEIMS SALIEN

BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN KILLEDn 
PARIS, July 17.—Lieutenant Quentin RooseveJ[t, youngest 

sen of the former president, has been killed in an air fight, the 
semi-official Havas News Agency announces. His machine fetl 
into the enemy lines.

Lieutenant Roosevelt was last seen in combat on Sunday 
morning with two enmy airplanes about ten miles ipeide the

ALLI ES SIARTED IT
D«clar«a Ctnlral Powtra Fighting On- 

ly Dtfanaivt Waru-Biama All 
on th« AlHca.

By AawM'Uir,! Tma 
AMSTbUI>A.M.

Franch Poailient East of Rhcimi Are 
I Maintained Intact. Official
I Statement Says.

I ---  -
I By AR«of*(uî
\ rAKIW, July 17. Till* ili'rmann Ihh'
I nixhl liirt'W now lorrcs Into Iho hnl- 
I llr on th*' flout hoiilh of Ihn 
I nnil allark^d the .Xlliiil Una north of 
Hi Aenan. thr war ufticu annouitr^'il 
today. The enemy Mico'eilea In penc- 

I 11 anna Into Uounlonnerle 
I The battle la lontlnutiiK in Ih ' 
' wood* Immediately to the south 
thia iioint.

1 On the front further to the naal Uin 
I yVench held the enemy In thn euuth- 
' ern outskirts of the Boui|iileny wood 
and at the rlils fe  of .Nieles.

I A powerful attack llkvwlae wae 
' made by the Germans In the direction 
of Monvolaln but they were driven

Germane |
hey Reached Mam Zone 
of Rceietance.

Devastating Fire Oeafroyed 
When T̂ l

By Associsted Press.
The German offensive is in it.t third day and, according 

i (he views of Entente ohscrvttrs, it ha.'i no longer the character 
a general attack. It alrt*atly, they dtHlart*. has worked itself int 

I a serioes of ctimiiarativcly local o|K*rations.
I The offensive apparently eneountered a defense sufficic 
stubborn to prevent the immtHliate achievement of more lm|

I ant objectives, and the (Germans havt> ptirsuiNi their usual tecti 
fiom the front im i m to lu.diiy ih ii i of making the most o f local succe.sses at various points along tt 

erndox. If the tixbllng hun m'< r>  ̂ front
Thus the offen.-iive now appears largely to take on the 

of a turning movement against the Rheims salient.
GERMAN PR(H;KESS IN TWO .SECTORS.

* Mr A «*piM
1 I’AKIH. Inly 11. -The iicriiiHii •in- 
' offenulvi o fffn«!vi " I* bow 
Ihery  deRcilliee the la'e»l >f(0 'i " i 

I ' i i  nerel Ludiiidoi ff, end the mlvKi Si

II Ih h< 1tl j 
e r“ rlou<

. sillied In a Krem h vli lory, 
hi rc. It has al U aHl bee,,

I laJliira for the Gertnana.
[ The objective oi the enemy »as  
'('hainna ssulnat which he dlnK-led a

Rejwrts from the battle field .show that the Germans durii

appeared to be

GLAD HIS SON
RENDERED SERVICE

a patrol of thirteen American machines.
Germans and were chafing them back when two-of them turned >•***" humanity. '
OB L ieu ten an t R ooseve lt. j foreign mlnlaler. ma.de Ihia atutement T ,w„ Vei».,v

Reporta of the fight state that the Germans appear^ to be i >.« the ronciudintc ponion of hm ad I inn .sta ftkalm f m. aaat Ivaat llxaiii- asAmaiiil* 
shooting at the lieutenant from the rear, the three machines be- "
ing cimm together. Then one of the machines was seen tumbling 
through the clouds and • patirpi whu^i went in search of Lieuten
ant RPoaeveit returned without trace of him. He at 
fighting up to the last moment.

Sedtin Roogevelt, in April 
Joined the Canadian avia-j 

tkm corps to train for service 
with the American army. He 
was commissioned last fall and 
in the present spring began ac
tive service with the American 
air forces on the French front.
On July 2 he took part in an I 
aerial battle between American! 
and German machines in the •
Marne region and a few days | 
later on July 10. it was announc-i 
ed that he had brought down 
his first German air plane in a 
fight north of Chateau Thierry.

lonvcrKlnK xltack from the north by

^^t b*> wiiy\“f'th!I!“piuaiTKl cTor'rhl- 1 the pight made progress in two sectors of the front. South of
arUon on h\n ria»u wa« mure or M a m e  th ey  a ttacked  th e  {K>8itionH on th e  heij^hta commandi;
»*^niiH.ry in th e  r iv e r  cross ings taken by th e  French  in th e ir  cou n ter o ffe n s itcanivr nmrkcil time, uwaitlnx lac hu, ■ _  , _ r  ,, , , .. o  j j
ces».H on till* two wingn on Tu esday . T h e  r re n c h  reachetl th e  Bourdonnerie and (A

It wan the riKhi winy of The Gcr I M ilun fa rm s  north  o f  S t. A g tian  and ! . «  C hapelle-M on thoden  b l

. July 17.—The .\ui 
I tro-lfungarlAn goveroment icxanlii

German lines in the Chateau Thierry sector. He stjuled out with j uhi. h hi. v..rt ihc ni.w .
They encountered seven | ended xi ih* moimm when the Aim j I  ̂ biiween till- Marnp ' “ i « « t ir « i  one nn r.lv un i Inhere they encounU'red fresh enemy triwps who appear to ha'

‘ ■ III Khê mu the figbû  <i.'v.iiô "i **> •>*»'» than by g.Hid again forced thenj buck. The battle is continuing on the slo|
violently IB the rourtim'wiaai Tim ' nt̂ msenwiit. ' .and in the wotHls south'of the heights. - •
Ion. on .h i. from bn. tin 1.' aeoHuit ' "">"•'•'->1 "V briiiunt ! F u rth e r  east tb e -G p rm an s  stM-m to  h ave m ade little o r

LONDON HEARS ROOSEVELT'S
SON KILLED JULY 14TH

By AMorUted Preu .
LONDON. July 1 7 . — I Jeulenint 

(Jueiltln RooMTetl. Colonel Floouovwlt'i. 
youngeat m b . who htui been atUched 
to tbe American line foreea on (Im 
Mama front, wua killed at Chateau 
Th le r^  on July 14. naya a dlapatch 
from nirla to the Kxctutnge. Telegraph 
Company

Ldegtenant RooaevelL the diaputrli 
ssya waa returning froin a patrol 
night, when be waa attacked by a 
German aqiiadron.

It waa aean that Roouevelt audden- 
ly Icat rootrol of kla machine having 
probably racelvad a mortal wound.

flBRBIEVE RECOMMENDED
FOR TORE WILLIAMS

ated

Dy Aiwnrlated I'reat.
Oyster Bay, July 17.— 

“Quentin's mother and I 
are very glad that he got to 
the front and had the 
chance to render some ser
vice to his country and to 
show the stuff there was 
in him before his fate be
fell him.”

'This statement was issu
ed by Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt today after press 
dispatches had furnished 
confirmation that his .son 
had been killed.

f AaaoelaUACWlN.
rdon board today recommended (hat

TKX.. July 17 —The stuto 
jUNa
Tobe tVIIItauifi. Wharton negro, aen- 
tenced lo be hanged Uiniorrow for 
murder, be granted a reprieve until 
Aiiguat 16 to allow time for a Rill In- 
vonllgalion of the caae. Governor 
liohby, who la In South Texas, Is ex. 
pectod to approve the board's action.

CREW OF FOUNDERED
s t e a m e r  r e a c h  LONDON

SON’S DEATHWILL 
NOT CAUSE SPEECH 

TO BE CANCELLED
Bf AxwM-Itted r n w s

SAHATOGOA SPRINGS. N Y . July 
IT.It'olonel Theodore Roosevelt will 
dellv,<r the piincipul address at the 
repiibllrati stage convention tomorrow 
notwithstanding thn death of his son. 
Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt, In an 
aerial combat In kTahre. This word 
was received this afternoon by Sena
tor Theodore Donglas Robinson, ne
phew of the eolonei, over tho telephone 
fi-om Oyster Bay.

dress to the Austrian and Hungarian 
premiers Tuesday, according to dlv 
patches from Vienna

After declaring thal the Allies 
Rould not succeed in their purpose ot 
sowing lilacord among the national
ities In lbs dual monarchy, the foreign 
BalBlstar, said:

) “ It Is unnecessary to further charac
terise this methoa of fighting Oiir 
raees indignantly disavow ii The
resolute battle of defense must now 
be carried on to a gou<l end iinill It i 
brings us the security necessary for 
our future peaeeful exiatenee There 
should be no inibllc belief diplomatic 
action And warelike action are Insep
arable.”

The foreign minister deelared ihut 
warfare and diplomacy served the 
same and In time of war. aibllng "In 
every step It takes diplomatic acliv- | 
ttr wKl pay due regard to the war. | 
.The tSBiilts of the conduit of the 
war wll! have a determining Influent-.- i 
on tb-y division of labor. On the olb''r | 
hand diplomacy has a duly, being 
eoBtInually on the watch and paying . 
heed to iho possirtillltlea of elfecllve 
activity.

''Thus mid not otherwise shoiiM thn 
wlllingress of the central powers for 
peace be .eoiieelved It will not for 
the moment ha.mper the iiitinrible 
defense, but after *-|rtotlous liatUes, 
juat as durine pauses In a battle.' It 
wlIL even without new iieace' offers, 
always he Intent lit recallliiK that we 
regard this war u.s seuseless and 
imrpoaelesa blooilshed which might 
at any moment lu- ended by the re- 
emergence of feelings of humanity In 
uiir enemies

"In so far as they are not aiming 
at the acquisition of territory fhev 
are fighting against a windmill. Thev 
are exhausting their strength and oura 
fn order to build on the ruins of civ- 
iliiatlon a new arranKcmenl of the 
world, wheras the ideas underlying 
am-h an arrangement, which are cap
able of realization and which also are 
warmly toproved by us. might be real
ised much more easily and much 
more completely by the peaceable co
operation of all peoples.

"In spile of all. we look‘ ever mom 
bopafullv towards the people now at 
war with ua lo see whether at last 
they have been delivered from the 
blindness whlyh after fearful affllc- 
tloaa In four years of war Is driving 
the world rver further into tha.l de. 
stmclion which they can avert If they 
only will "

Itn-re broke down completely.
Along the line to the cast of Hhelni.i 

the Germans delivered hx-ul attacks, 
notably In the ITiinay region. These 
etforta by the enemy were fruitlesa. In 
renewed aaaaulu upon Henumont lh<- 
enemy suffertil a sanguinary re- 
pulse.

1'he French positions throughout 
the region lo the east of Rheims wen- 
maintained Intact. •

The statement reads:
"Houth of the. Marne newr Cerina.i 

forces pushed forward and allsi ked 
I f'ontlnued on page 4 >

DALUS MOB 
FAILS TO GET 
POSSESSION 
OF N E G R O

leailershlii of Ucneral 1' J. K. Gouraud 
who. actoiding to Henri lllduu, mllf- ! 
tsry critli of the Journal l*ea (inbaU, i 

I leaving Ills first lines lightly held, aavt | 
putting the Hue nf resistance well 

I lo the rear, allowed the Gcimaii blow 
I to expend Itself on empty space. A'- | 
: ter this false stroke the eaumy was ■ 
• obliged lo cross a deadly zone where 
i he was shot to filet es before reai hlng 
jihe real French line The Freiicn I 
losses were qiilie Jnsiginificant. |

I GenciaJ II. J. K Guuraiid Is be- 
j llevetl lo be the General -— who h.ss 
I been mentioned for his magnificent 
j generalship In Ihe operations In the 
I Chamiiagne reglun. In I9l.'> he was j 
: In tiunmand tif the French ex|Mslltlon- i 
I iirv forces to the Gslll|>oll penlnsiilH. .
V here he lost an arm sfid was ser j 

L iiiu-.lv wountled III the right thigh He 
' WHS sneoeedod l.y (U-neral Serrallaii.l 
returned to France where an offlclsl ' 
statement said h< had lH>en asslgne l i 
to lb), command of one nf the armici ' 
at the front |

BRITISH AVIATORS DROR
BOMBS ON OFFENBURC

ItT .t»»w-lsl.'d rre»x !
I.ONIMIN, July 17 RrlMah aviators 

arxin have attacked ftffanburg. m-ar 
Karlsruhe, and Thloiiv|1|e. near Me'» 
ssys the offlrlal siiiiement from the 
air mlulMr.v Issiie.i last midnight. Good 

Jhgi '.ls wi-i/. observed ai Offanhurg and . 
a (Ire. followed hp explOBlons, was 

I started St Thioiivlfle |

proirr«i« in thoir attcmptptO debouch from the Bouqui^ny we 
and throuKh the vilUqce of, Neslcs.

Near the Marne the Germans apparently took Bome vroui 
Houthweet of Venteuil near Mom’oigin but a counter attack by  ̂ ‘ 
French ejected them. ' ,

Today’s report tells of violent fighting in t,he CoucHMt wq 
The precise point of the combat is not known butr cc 
the enemy has reached the raiddle of this wood, hejika advg 
about four and one half miles from Fere En Turmnoit, appr 
imately the locatio nof the line unday. Here îra further weat 
Rodemat wood the Germans are making the steadiest apd me 
threatening gains, pushing southeast ttmi^d Epemay, south 
Rheims.

ENEMY REPUL.SEIVi<T VRIGNY 
Nearer Rheims the Germaim/fiave liecn repulsed at VrL 

and no fighting i.s reiwrted in Ule district immediately surroui 
ing Rheims.' /

East of Rheims the Giffnialis hate attacked French positk 
on the south side of the Vesle to which the French retired 
Tuesday. The F'rem h official, .statement reports the attack fRik 

From the point eastward there is-no repOTt of fighting./ 
’Fhe French olficial statement says their lines have 

maintained intact throughout the region east of Rheims.

AFFIDAVIT REQUIRED AS TO
USE OF ALCOHOL OR WINE

AUSTIN. TEX.', July 17.—PeraoBS
Sy 4aanrtatw4 Prvaa

LONDON. July 17. — Tblrtyfive
AmsricaBs. constltuUBg the crew of I or flnas purchsalng alMhol for medlc- 
the fo A s r  Groat I^kre steamer j ^  mechantraT purposes or anro 
G w rfe  Blllott have arrlrsd In Igtndon. i f„r  aacramenUI uses. must, under the 
Their s t ^ e r  foundered at sea In a ,tatewld« prohlblUou 
storm. Thay got away in the life rfavlt that If la not to be aa a b«v- 
boata, were rescued some time later p r „ o  the attorney general held 
by a warship and were, brought to l>on- |(|ay

DEPUTY SHERIFFS ARME 
WITH SHOT GUNS HOLD 

OFF MOB.

. . i S G H I U N E S  
DESmOYED BY 

n C A N  FLYERS i
By A*vmo« F*re»k«.

IiALLAS, Tex., July 17.— A' 
mob today attempted to batter, 
down the doors of the county I
jail and capture Will Jones, aj -------
negro who last night attacked ahz.h i,i,-i itc»«
and killed Mrs. J. E. Wolford of w it h  riiii a.mbrican army in

France, .luly l i . -K iv e  Gefinau

Throwing new ftm c» hilu the frsv ^  
to maintain ih- rirongcrt preixure i 
against lh<- Allhs. the Germsnn hav*-I 
jiot yet csptiireil lni|w'rtsn' iHvsIttons | 
end on most of ilo front hic Itelnr. j 
held in « hc< k 1

The heaviest flgtiliug <oiillnucHj 
mIoq^ Iho Maine uiul on the ptatea i ' 
casto l Ihe IthclniH l-.neuiv |in>gr<n>s 
■uiulh ol (iw Maine I- slow sii-l 
Franco-Anierli an tomes hm,- ri-iB, 
tiireil two towns snil h-ighis con- 
nmndlng the benil m the river at Hoi I 
mans as wril as addlllotial prisoners I 

Changes Tactics. |
Apiiarenlly the. Allied rcsisuiicc ; 

'.Momiay was greater than the i.iriiiun | 
loiiimanit hail anticitmtcil The cn<- , 
juy has i hangovi his taciU s to strong i 
hi.al Bilucks al vital txilntn ln^lca'l ot j 
<-ontlnulng a general asMxult alonu j 

front from Chaieixu ruicrry lo 
the Argonne.

, In the region of HormHiis snil eaV 
waril along (he Marne the io  rman'< |

J have pei.etraUMi about five miles and '
I now bold both banks of tliC river for 
a slretch of ivhout 14 miles. .Stronu

/
OROER1 0  
TAKING OVEI 
WIRE LINE 
IS EXPECTE

Rose Hill, a village near here. |,,,,̂ ;,%Vrertreif...ved '‘cpeai.-d aitemnis to enlarge their
American aviators in the fighting 

the river Marne

CZBCHaSLOVAKS
OCCUPY KLUT8I

By Vtssnriated Tress..
POKING. Monday. .Tuly 15.—The 

town of Klutshevak. In the southwest 
_  ere extremity of the Trsns-Bnikal reg-
Taw 'm ake 'a ftU len  occupied by the Caeclio-

•V. Ploxak forcee. following tbelr capture 
to. of Irkutsk. The Bolshevik are report

ed concentrating at Verhenudiiuk.

A S * « a g  * •  w » g a « * ^ ^ >  aax.«»a. a . i a w e .  p | ^

Several hundred farmers, neigh- i>v 
bpra of Mrs. Wolford led the mob i>or'u»n». »» 
which was held off by deputy! 

jsheriffs arm̂ ed with shot fi:uns.!-''’'OTHER norweop^̂ ^̂ ^
The negro has made a confes-| ------- _
sion of his guilt.

Health Officer

LENINEIOBREAIC^ 
O F F  REUIIONS 
WITH THE ENTENTE TO ASCEND MARNE

gains north and sonlh of the river 
have been repnleed I'uless they iNtii 
enlarge their bqlil on the river the 
troops along the Marne are In a dan
gerous situation should an allle-l 
1 oun^ attack begin

To Outflank Mountain, 
(evidently lh « German'* purpose In 

striving to press forward ss'trlde the

,Who was with the deputy sher-'Norwegian" sailing vesrel. Marosa. I
iffs attempting to disperse the' I1»1I2 '"n*- if*** .5®®" ’*iialn Rheims Attacks. against this■♦fthhdvt * Bubmarine and ^at iĥ  ‘7*̂  ̂i h«lKht from Abe w«l have ato,pp̂  Yor' wit* lAbded safely st Canso. Nova moment and no effort has becU

/
By

Sam Mimms
I IlT AssneUled Press.
' AN ATLANTIC  PORT. 
Word reached here today

July 17 — 
that thn

S--̂ *lti
W \J<MI

• y  Assectated Press.
AMOTraiDAM. July 17.— (Per Wire

IN n  C A W
* rialed press.' Assorts

p a r k . July IT. (Havas Agency.l-
Ninety four OernuLns were killed and i »
74 OernMHt were wounded on the J alive long enough to

crowd was severely 
Five men have been arrested, j 

j The mob desisted from its at-, 
I tacks after the officers had an-j 
Inounced that the grand jui;y al- 
I ready had considered the ne- 
'gro’s case and returned two in- 
Idlctments. Several hundred,! 
{however, remain^ in the vicin-| 
iiTy of the jail and it was fcarSdj 
I further violence might be un*' 
jdertaken.

'The negro visited the bome ol 
{Mrs. Wolford during.the n i^ t ’ 
land after injorihg cut nei' 
throat. Mrs. Wolford-retnathed

tell her

ScotU. yosterday.

GENERAL P E K IN G  
AWARDED CROSS 

. OF ORDER OF BATH
Byr aasnristsd PZSSI

LONDON. Znip

T
17 irnerel John

mads to attack Rhdnis frontally 
Konnldablr attempts b.v the fl^r- 

{mcgis tb break the main French Ittic 
al Pninay. almut K miles east of I 
Itbelma havt; been broken up by Ihe i 
atiihborn resistance uf the French | 
who bold a line aloM  tbr Vesle River i 

In (he re^on of 'Tahure and t'ros-,* 
naa In the h lllr country weat of the 
Argilnne forest tho Germans have I 
•hoen unable .to advauce further thin | 
the nrat advanced line. Repeated 
alta<*ka there have been repiilaed with j 
heavy losses by the French. > .

Germany Clalma 1S.OQO Prlaonara. | 
Monday the Germaaa civptarad 13. , 

000 prtsonera, aceording lo Berllu. Tb .-' 
fiist lengthy official atatentent on the . 
new offenalvr did not mention any de- I 
cldad gains and the sutemeat of

rrt'Rg
IM ITUN. July W - Vn 

c( 111 I VC order by Praiiidenl Wtleon tl 
Inc (iter trunk line telephone ai 
trl>«k<si‘h sv»tem» and dalegating < 
tivtl <>r (hem In Postmaster l<«tte 
Ituficeoii Is expecte<l today nr 
morrbw

It Is understood that plans nf tl 
gnvarnny'nt contemplate rqneolldatli 
Of the tefbgraph r.nd telephone 
irms S4» thax teiephttno tnink lit 
may be used lumulUneoualy for 
■•ages and conyereat'liins. Another 
lure o f the prngratii l» the acci 
nf telecrama al poiH<>fflcea 
uilralnalion of bookkegping by the 
of Meinps u> |iay for ntBasagea.

'i T \

Hj Asaoclatcd PreM.
ON THB FRENCH -^FRONT IN 

Prance. July 17.—Forty-eight hours 
taaa PreM. 1— Premier Lenine is about i have aufTicad for the holding o f'th e
to break OR diplomatic relattona with German magaM launched in the crown night of July 15-16 when five Oennan I h m th o r  w h o  ____________  ^___  -
Oraat Brltalu and any other Rntente' prtnce'a great offOnaive on Monday. nvTators bombed a piiaoners camp In ______ ,    , ,___ .tOenefal Tagker 11. Bliss. American ,atroager. The lateat t.erman report

acted with tiM landing of Tha enemy ualta which werq tu ru ^ ' th# region of 'Troyea. 30 miles-behind i * ® '* r * l  riotirs ihCer, trie name o i , |.gpr(,saatative at ihe saprene wariaavs that the -VlUed deUverd counter
----  ----  * e- ^ ^  --e.A—̂ _a_ | W «  ̂ AM̂ ewaldM̂  xs..- . xsewnM̂fl Kma  kAvMI flFK’SlfO i AttMplrA AH OkK MmmA. I^KI Ihs*

Pershing baa been awarded the Uran-l iTueeday night showed that the Allied 
diseovered her|^'<^. ^  Order of The Bath an-U. rgaisuace wa* sUU strong If not

_________ _ to news said .touhhva been
reenlvn^from Moaoow by Berlin news- 
ydSen. •

heeh-3P0M-the.,i||KeMen efrl»a#le neoltRi Fpewah hatMw.trauS.-̂ -d̂ he aerlelihsr hfinnitont endeavoring to hiciRd the Jfarae, are > hombordmeat laated for one hour. Two xi«- 
being held la check by the Rm Ii Preach eoldlere ot the gamp gnard 
irdope. I were wonnded.-

-jr-‘Her husband waa away from 
home with a ttueshing' crew.l

cjnmcll, haa been gi 
Craas o f the Order o f n .  ma 
St. Oeorgv. Th is waa ORlc 
nounced today. > v

;lven the Qrhad, attfigks oa the Marne, that the Oer- 
a ta n d imooa had Inrol annraaaM .auuthwgtL. 
y an-1 of Khelma and that the sRualkm la 

t unchanged aast o l Rheims.

By P itm  _
ATHCSR. GRBECJg July 17 

annoanced fmm'a Etidsish aoureo ' 
IpMpTm which 

rOtu
Spain

irvni •
a Spaaish ategatph 
ter l>n>ez De Veg 
Spain has been tl

ae
tamSy hava
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CASUALTIES n
ARMY.

Uy AMMM'inlMj I’rt-M.
WA8HINOTON. July 17.-TUo 

my caatuitjr list todky shows:
Killed III kcliun 3D.
Ided ot wounds 16.

' PtM  ot fflstask 4. 
n Ided o( klr|>laB« accident 2.

Died ot tccident and other ci 
Wounded saverely 96.
Mlsslnc 9 .
I'rlsonof.
Total 111. ,
Mouilierners In the tlkMiicliide 
Wnundad savarelir: MrReatit Wei. 

don OllfB, l.«‘onard. T>*a»; I’ rlvaie 
iJubn K. roolidKC. 12m  Hemphill 8 t ,

r t Wprtb. TaasKy Private Kober 
Hiekey, Denton/ Tekus; Pi! .«u- 
I James U. WllllaBU, 623 WeHt . rlaco 

' SC Oklahoma n y ,  Ukla.
The complete >«Ht:

KillSa Tn Action.
Kharpsvnie.

IVIs. WaKhiiiKlon. N
Cox,

te ll

713-Indiana Ave.

N
FOR a l l

Bring the children

j r

Seelour Wiixlows
vaues never

Soriaaals Ruliih 
lud.; 4'barley' liav

; Cui pouts Duvu Hnvls. Soddy, 
I'onn,; Claude lliirper. Sociul ClrcU. 
Ua.; S ^ u e l M. Krult, Akron. U., 
Imka Napodono. IiiuoklTn; ilarr.v 
•otcriv Toledo, U,; William Salvadoi'.
' lladi'lphla; (iook Joseph W, Hohe, 

mury, Ni Privates ClwrleH
nioff. Brooklyn: Alimsu P. Bald 
ties Moines, Iowa: Samuel Belln 

Itrldxeport, Court : Joaepb Hurler, 
uffalo, Hrsdley lliirkhurt, McKob. 

nrls, -'Ky.-, tiaaria It. DowniUK. Nat 
ural ilridae, N, V.; Jamea A. Uuu 
bam, Wbltlim, Kans.; William Klliaon. 
Klmlra Haliwls. N. Y.; Koy U Kinney, 
I'ambrldxo, Kans.; M w ln  1.. Frank, 
Constableville, N. Y.; Pnaik B. Hn 
dieslon. .Melbonrne. Kla.i Hlqrrla 1^ 
|)Ot. Hrixiklyn: Samuel l.em m ii,^rs' 
nadalaua. N. Y.; Nick Matnua/Axela. 
Creace; Joe P. Melger, h ilm . Kuns ; 
Robert Mltcbell. New Conn.
Cbarles B. Moniacua, i|«M>ken, .S'. J ;

WIlllaiaNewsbaumr I'tilton. .N. Y ,; 
Samuel R. M<iW>las. Tullahoma. 
Tenn.: Karl i> Bran. Roaraverle. W 
Va : John (KPoiinur. Ulmira. N. Y .: 
Cbarles K^vYwlterson Pauls. Kans.: 
.lames ISie laiurel lllcMimeiy. Tenii.. 
Joe li^dfSilUam, Hound Botloai, Va.: 

6s A. SelUsvune, Watsrbury.
: Wtlllani 8. Elbert, Ilsxrrtnwn 
Donald ( ' Slough. Lander. Wyu.: 

John J. Taaoro. .New York Cliy; .Mil
ton E. Van Pelt; pronx. N. Y.

Died from Wounds. 
I.leutraants Scott L. lacnnen. Sol 

dim-. Kans.: Harold C Mills. Tror. N 
Y.; Sargeaats John J. Hogan, Syra- 
ruse, X. Y.: Newton I,ouden, Humani 
vllle. Mo.; Corporals Ernaat Benedict, 
.MH.s'an. III.: Uerald I> KUxgarald, 
New York City; NMhaa (t. McCunahy, 
.Sea' ('astir, Pa : Wlnlam II. Parsons, 
Randy Hook. Ky.; Privatsa Joseph J. 
datkir, Darlington, Vt.: Max Kelnsod. 
Newark, N. J.; Ilaymund Harrison. 
Tiirrlngtnn. Conn.: Frank W. .Man 
nlng. Newton, Mass.; -fMwarrt A. Nel 
sun. laiwell, .Mass.; Kmsal Paearhke 
Junrilon t ’Uy, Om ' ; John () Praison. 
KI>rU, U.; Van It. TalTorrt. 'Saud 
Creek, Mitdi. ’ ....

Died of p tifa le . ‘
Heroeant (lonton 'IlgRIley, 1‘nnllsr, 

III ; Privates Normaji II. Hawkineon 
Wi'Iser, IdaJio: Paid W. llomailay. 
Royal Oak. MIrtl.i Nkuht I^eooli. 
Ardmore, Vt. *  * ''

Med from Airplane Accident.
Lk ulenaiit .tbram R. Frye, Now 

York City: Srrgeant Robert Dunn. 
Norwk h. N. Y.
D M  from Aeciddnt and Othar Cauaea.

Wagoner Edwin i^Crady. Ktalnore. 
Ftah: Privates Harem A. Broeken. 
Cbleau; FioBe||L,^ Buckley, Bngh> 
lyn. (..ewls A. BdP|er. Ulimlngbsm. 
Ala : fJonald I,. FlKenbanm, Harvey. 
III.; William Lnidlaw. 81. Paul. 

Wounded geverely.
Sergeanls Harper C. Burns, Per 

kins, W. Vs.; Joe C. Collins. Wlane- 
bsgo, Minn.; Steward Palland. Min 
reapoUa. Mian.; Wdidon. Ulles, Leon- 
aid. Texas; Jistepb Hlbberl. Phlla- 
delphiH, KImer C I.Indgulst. Ilarilord. 
Conn.; Hobeit A. Kop«T, Memphis, 
Telia.; Albert S. Samples, llirhwood, 
W. Va : Ruben Sweed, Clgcinnstl; 
Corpun^ N'oab Abets. Bewvnr, Ky.; 
.sieve Hajewirx, Franwkfnrt. Pa.; Har 
ry .S'. Hull, I ’blladelphia; Jamea M 
Jones, Wllliamslon, S'. C!; Robert R. 
McDosiogbiui, Marsballoww, III.; 
Hdvtee .S'. Mexsenolii. I’hllldelphIa; 
UenlamUi Napier. Tolivsr, Ky.; liQiea 
K. Neublg. Oswego. X. Y .; l*red A. 
Kapikln. Eatbervllle, Iowa; Joseph 
Wrlre, Jomell, N. Y.; Morris Si hulrh 
man. Xow York City; Clarenco D. 
Roolt Wilmington. Del : Willie Single- 
Uia. Kitchle, Ky.; Musician John 
Brsnia, Hairtaburg, Ps.; Mev'hanic 
Jamea A. Mapuaele, Jersey City. N. J.; 
Wagoner Abraham Enng, Brooklyn; 
Cooks Thomas J, Doherty. I<0wer 
Campe. Ireland; Arthur U  Kramer. 
Sioux CItv, Iowa; Prlvaiea Zachary 
Hail), Berwind. W. Va , Jost>ph Berk. 
Ckirago; Elisha Bedell, .Sew Britain. 
Conn.: Harrte Berry, Ogden. Utah: 
David V. Htnkley. Amea, Iowa, Hubert 
Blalney. Olln. Iowa: WIlUam T. 
Borcbartll. Xaw York City; Rotvert O. 
Uogerl. Brady. .Moot ; Joeepb Borow- 
skt. Bessemer, MIrb.: Paul I. Brady. 
Wblteboro. N. Y'.; Sllae D. Branaham. 
Amberat. Va ; Lawrence K Brooks, 
Counrll Bluffs, lotra; Ray 8. Brooks, 
Radcitffe. Colo ; Mha Cappualello, 
laiwrvnee. Maas.; Akt R Com, Oak
land. Caltr.; Coolldge, 1214
Hemphill Bi.. FoR W ^ h .  Texa^ Roy
al Crook. Rome. K.- T J  Aindrew Cushte. 
tillberton. Pa.; RM lo^ IMbotanIra 
Rorhecter, N Y.; AraMe 
Dexter City. O.; l "
Mills. Va.; Hurs<
Ky : Robert K i n
N, r .;  Inhe O, riukllilTAfoIden I^nd.

J o « n  H. twoBinat, BprtngfwM, 
kfasa.; J rm *  S. OtmtDi. Hanovdr. 
Kalla.; O h a m  H a m i^ . Klngtler. 
Iowa; Theqdom.HMVlM, Itwin, n  
Hanty J. H aH iiili. AJIbntmin. Pa 
ftoben E. HMhRg. Denton. Texaa; 
Charle.s T ’ ’

i m w  
b a i K A

SOE
I E «

[ A n w
III i n

Led
OKI.* ' July 17.— 

Two masked bandits bald up the caah- in of the Watia State Bank, at Wnita. 
CHila., sixty miles east of Muskogee,
at 11:30 o clock this mornlnx and ae- 
cure 93,000 In imlib. accordlK to long 
distance telephone reports. They es

jeo ................... ....rupt'd on horseback and rode rapidly 
toward iho hills.

Arcordinx to the des<^tptloDs 
bandits evidently were the same two 
drho elahteen months ago iield up the 
Walts iMvnk and made off with 
.A Iposse Is Ih pursuit. ‘ 't/

AMERICAN TROOPS 
AGAIN AH;

B Y B  (TODAY

Assorlsled I'feis.
ON THE FRKXPU FRONT IN 

tFrance. J «ly  17. (.'doon,)—This nmrn- 
Ing's righting on the active fre 
the (iermaa drive was marked liy 
ly lural attarka, WhUb. IpsIveTCr 
Were very ftercir In chnrac 

The 04 '»  heavy
folumn irlionnerl*!
larm In Agiutn.

. jw-hiih lured by
the , p'raiuo-Al yi-slerdav

iiiid sued ilia It a f
ter a fur i i-s still
luiiiiiiulnj

Furlh^ ibe Hi)i)lh-
ot the Marne ilie Uermbn-i 

at orketl and temporarily urcupled 
, iiiitvoison until the Freueh came 
back and ejeeted Ihein.

Coluporallvely sligh t. proKrees has 
been made by the enemy uu the west 
of Kholms but hhi hope ot efiecting 
a breach In the lines was nut real- 
ued. The AIBed metbixl 4>f defense 
I'loved wondeifully effiiuu Ions every- 
where, resultlug In nuvlnlaining the 

j.es intaat

Lattimore, author of 
bill passed by In ‘e last loglAaturo 

to allow woman to vote In the pri
mary elect Iona, ami cgndMate for the 
court of crlmiaal apptmis to take the 
place of the retirfna tuatlce. Judge 
Prendergaat, was In WlchlfSI Fi 

ds and ac-
Palis this

By AHaouliled Press.
W rW  THE A.MKHICAN AltMY IN 

France, July 17.—The Amerlcsn 
UOOps co-opeiating with the French 
at a point where counter altscks were

FRENCH RESERVES PROSABLY
HAVE ENTERED ACTION

qualntanees. Senator I.attimore was 
much Interested In the news from the 
battle front In France, his oldest son, 
Ueutenant H. F. Lattimore having 
been at the front for aeveral months. 
Senator Lattimore has three other 
sons In the service, all of whom win 
be at the front within a short while, 
he expects. For this reaaon be Is In
terested In every measurt to safe
guard the welfare of the men in the 
service of the country, us is evidencel 
by the (act that he wrote the ten 
mile zone law, which when passed by 
the legislature removed Intoxicating 
l!i|iiors from all rltles and towns 
where there wera training rumps.

Senator loiltlmore during his eight 
years In the Texas Senate was mainly 
resiKinsible (or a number of very ben
eficial laws and bis rac'urd is well 
known. Ha was floor manaaer of the

Then 
tha bou

AeolTan-Vocalion
vw

lir A«>o<-lat»«t Press
HARIS. July 17.—All the Haris mil

itary crlllca are In agreement today 
ill >th« view that yesterday still fur
ther accentuated the failure ot the

cnmpulsorr eilucational bill and tor ttin 
million dollar rural arhool appropria

curlred out yesterday, were attacked jCerman offenalve. the Havas agency 
again this morning by the enemy who‘ imtea in todgy'a review of lira trend

tion bill. Before going to the Senate 
he waa diitrlct attorney in Tarrant 
county.

The senator’s candidacy for the

Because, o f  the w idely recognized Vocal-

hy reason of the nature of -the 
ground was able to make slight gains 
at aoiiie places while at others the 
Americaiis again pushed their wuy 
lack. The lines here have been wsv- 
ering haek and forth (or the past 24 
huurs and the icsiili of the entire 
operation Is IndefinUr.

In Iho regl'jn of Vaux. west of 
Chateau Thierry, coudlilons today 
were normal. The l.ernians there 
were laying low after the two minor 
but nevaithelean Importaut defeats 
they had suffered there In two days

HEAVY ARTILLERY 
FIRE BY ENEMY

By As»<“-lsle4 Pre««
WITH THE AMERICA.V ARMY IN 

France, July 17.— I'-VW) P M .i—Extra
ordinary hi>«vy artillery (Jre has.breul 
In iirogress Iriday on l>olh aides along) 
the .Marne front between Chateau. 
Thierry and Dormans. t

Hast of Hhelma (he American troope 
their oecton are Ii6ldtag all theic IIn

By Awoeisted l*raaa  ̂ _
' W ITH 'Tm i FRBrtCH ARMY IR 
France. TYiestlay, July 16 — «Night.)— 
The stoppage of the geaersl Oerman 
attack appears to hav« been the fea
ture of today’s fighting. The enemy 

resorting momentarily at least to 
local actions supported by strong ar
tillery.

South of Hie Marne the rrarmans 
were turned out ot St Agnail and 
Chapelle-Montliodon bv a eounter at-1 
take which enabled the KVeuch and 
Americans to regain heights overlook 
Ing a portion 
Marne.

Donaldson
fW iI  Dmmtkpn. VklU 

B ^ .n if la M . OUscow, 
k M  K ibkp Mountalh,

Elmer

jTrei
r>d

oha.M. H owSk CttMibtMB, Vincent
ChlMBoi TWJ.....ybal).

>((ar Falla, 
uaii. Sioux CI 
ty. t^lmrleatO'Chariest owB,vMaa 

. OtUwia iflan j

Orlmgm,

humaon.

a. Pte-

_____________________owaf'̂ SlR
rUMYheBt«|r m b . P * ? W  
KlnKstOB, tJ. T.; ABMony 

CanBHne, Kaas.; r ia r««i 
I t .  Lemara. Iowb; Max . 

ir  Ifolla, Iowa; OlMi) 
iDd.i Jam«s C. M -  

III ; ap6ij6,
,,  Acua M. T Ip^M . 
OonilftA TomkiB, 0c

W ^ t  '$is
Ify. OMb.;

of the comment.
"It la perhaps too early to apeak ot 

victory," aayi the Eiho D" Haris, "but 
we may say that ihe enemy has suf
fered a gigantic fa(lur» which will 
cause a auaaation throughout Ger- 
many.

"On tlie Marne front our (roopa of 
the se<-ond line and perhaps our gen
eral reserves already are entering the 
action." says the Temps today In re
viewing the progress of the enemy of
fensive. "w here our troops have as
sumed the offensive, to the north of 
I.S Chapelle-Monthodeii <we have re
gained ground."

court of criminal appeals has been en- 
throughout the state by bardorsed

associations, and by woraen'a organl- 
.zatlons, the latter being especially In
terested becauae of bis part In helping 
them to tba ballot.

WAR AND DISTANCE NO
OB8TACLE TO CUPID

ion superiority, many people have .the im 

pression that it is h igher in price than other 

phonographs. Comparison quickly dispels

Dr, James A. Stevens, dental sur 
reon, has opened offices In the First 
National Bank Building, room 218. Dr. 
Stevens Is a graduate of the arhool 
formerly known as the Stale Dental 
rollege, now the Dental Bramh of 
Baylor Medical Tolb»ae. at Uallaa, 
Texas. _______ _______  .

By Assoclsled Press.
CHICAGO, July 17—War and one 

thonsand nlles are no obstacles when 
one Is In love. In the opinion of Miss 
Ruth Shirley Atterbury of Amarillo, 
Texas. She arrived in Chicago yes- 
terdyr. hurried to the Great Lakes .\o 
val Training Station, was married to 
Charles Willard Smith, band mualr- 
lao. kissed him good-bye and last night 
he started on his way to France.

this idea. Vocalion prices are $45 to $375.

DOSCH ELECm iC

Art Styles 
to $2000

ros »(h Mraat Phans 210

T B c  ,
Balanced

positions.
In some localities periods o f (inlet 

e<iualllng that prceiMlIng the offensive 
prevail, but there appear to bo sign.s 
Df fnrtniher activity

GERMANY RESORTING
TO LOCAL ATTACKS

ot the course of the

Chiiatlne and Bruater Harsh left for 
Ijou V ««as, Now Mexico, where they 
will visit their annt for a few weeks.

Wllllenis. Liverpool. W. Va ; Timothy 
\V Wllllsmson. Van Zanl. hy.

Missing In Action.
Sergeant Carl 9. McKee, Sibley, 

lows; forimrals Charles H. Desne, 
Terre nsete. Ind.: Earl K. Murphy, 
Hartford. Conn : Privates E. E. Kruh- 
kow. Wamego. Kans.; Robert Mc- 
Ifoany, Vaucouver, Wash.' Mike 
Orealeaii. Bast Wouugtown, O.; John 
Eoullow. Walerbury, Conn.; James J. 
Shea. Clnclnaati; James Wrlteneiir. 
Smith Mills. N. J.

Prlsonar.
Prtvate Bffam Ltiihkey, rhiladel- 

phka

Phone 231 or 232
Terms as low as 

$5 Monthly
For your grocerliM, fresh raaata, nica 

fresh vegetables. tm lL ete.

a s b e h v ^ P O S n N  
‘ tab leaod other 

beverages 
I* in-fiavor of the
'Wholesome^
■ • drink.

P o s i W i
is aOthis aiiid moK. 
Hb most delicious. 
Besides therm no 
vmste, and these 
eyre daM when one 
shouklJ^M?, *1^ 
I1M3 XA.IMX 
P O S T O M

Free delivery to any part of the city.

BLACKARD BROS.
m  Mh atTMC

J. H. Patton W. 8. Qnllnk4>m

PA T T O N  &  G U LLA H O R N
Office ri3>4 ’Okie Are. Phone 2379. Real EaUta and IneealmenU. Oil 
Lenses n Speolalty. Wa handle Fnrm sad Ranch Land* Everywhere. Bay 
6*4 SgD CUy JTopertj.

................................. ............... .

For City Loans, Farm or Ranch Loana-<«
For Fire and TortiAdo Insurance see /

'  FRED T. COUPBR
m  JTiist WStlAMAl Bank Mde. .............

OUR SUPPLY OF CO/dJ

ODELING

Closes Saturday
/

May surprise thoee who wait loo late lo nirABr thbir winter suMily.
itflolent wotNl

A new
order to'rektrain coal shipments from coantlea whlcV have nuWldlent wotNl 
er n s  aapply may |>e Issned In |bn near fotufe. W/ arc nilfrtg orders Just 
as fait as possible and ..will endanTor (<tjlll ail arwra that are givwn early. 
Government price* w o  at bins. Egtr n cImrsB fo^ didlvery, TBiSoa are cash 
absolutely. 7
707.10..

J^aricle Coal &  Co.
A lH ene437

1 t.
'  I  ’• A

L . X ' ' •  ̂^ and Dye Wdfks
BETTER BBRVIGR

el

Phone B 20
♦  ̂  U I*S|RW W .IJ L- j t *

0 i  A, /
dm

JUSTTHREEMOREDAYS
There will be bargains in all 

departments.
Until Saturday night all 

Ladies’ Coat Suits will go at 
half price and silk dresses at

DISCOUNT
/f A \ n  t^n /At / r v

,. w«e i SM

a *

J.1>.1-'

- V .
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Thar* ar* manr lea aconomi«‘a that 
tha hsiiaataoldar ahoukl pracUut* in tha 
OMWarvathMi of lea, announceH the 
FadarnI Food Adminiatratlon for Tax- 
ms. u d  first of Utasa is that rafrig- 
arstora should t>a kapt claan and doors 

' kapt tight and tha drip-trap kapt in 
plsca. Tha door of the rftiigarator 
Should navar be opened except wlian 
naceassrjr and then tor the shortest 
poaulhia space of tinaa. No hot foodii 
should ha placed In the refrigerstur.

Crachad ice should not he put In 
. la a M  to cool drinking water and 
other bararagea. A ' bottle of water

in tha rafrigarator or water 
drawn from the water cooler will 
furnish a sufficiently cool drink.

Cmahad Ice should not be used In 
saratnc fruits, salad, seafoods, rad
ishes, celery, tomatoes and so forth. 
Thaaa articlaa will ha found perfectly 
palatabis whan chilled to the temper
ature of tha refrigerator.

*na greatest waste in the use of 
lea, tha Food Administration has dis- 
coyered is among those concerns us
ing tha greatest quantity of Ice. They 
hare natarally bean able to buy at the 
lowest price and their employes (for- 
gatfbl of lea valual havd generally 
baaa moat wasteful in their handling 
of this perishable article.

A  reduction In the use of Ice by Ire 
craatm manufacturers naturally follows 
from tha dlmlniabad production 
braught about by the reatrictlone on 
the use of sugar. But a further verv 
considerable saving of Ire can be e f
fected by certain e<-onomlea. which the 
I''ood Administration insists upon.

It has been the obaeryatlon of the 
iFood Admlnlatratlou that Ice cream 
manufacturers generally carry great

ausatltles o f crushed ice on their de- 
yary wagons—they aometlmes go .to 
far as tt> mix salt with the Ice whicu 

Increases the meltage several fold. 
This crashed Ice ana eslt Is used to 
raparh the Ice cream of their custom- 
ara. The ice in the wagon Is not pro
tected. la carelessly handled In the 
distribution and Is ttol eonserred by 
tha ruatomar baesuse It costs him 
nothing. It Is solha llmi-s found that 
the Ice cream wagons on returning to 
tha tectory will make no attempt to 
put the returned ice In a protected 
Place but will allow it to melt In 
the wagon pr be swept Into the yard.

Those reports are from the extreme 
caaaa. but the number of them the 
Food Admlnlstrallon receives from 
over Texas Indicate that a large quan
tity of Ice ran be saved to a com- 
maaity by stopping the abuse of the 
ice cream.trade.

It may be necessary to stop alto- 
. gather the practice of the'ire di^-amer 

re-lcing, free of charge, hts cualoro- 
er'a caolneta or tuba. If^dhe customer 
is obliged to buy the Ice In solid form 
from the ice cream wagon or from tlie 
Ice dealer and do bis crushing and 
packing, be will be vastly morn con- 
BCreatlve in bis use of Ice for this 
purpose.

la some neighborhoods them are too 
many paopla retailing Ice cream and 
thus an undue amount of Ice Is requir 
ad In prwiNMiluii to the amount of Ice 
rrenm soid-^

R la also n anggeslion of the Foo l 
Adiplnlstratur that where a moderate 
amoont of loe craam is sold only one 
or two ftavora should Ik- carried and 
a coirespondlng small cabinet be used 

Keataurants, hotels and clubs can 
reduce their ice consumption by cut
ting down the variety of food they 
serve and thus eaduce the number of 
refrigerators In service. Bervlng crush
ed ire on fruits, seafood, aalsda and 
so forth should certainly l>e stopped. 
Ice should be omitted from the drink-

RED CROSS BENEFIT 
TO BE GIVEN AT 

DEAN FRIDAY
I’ reiiaratinns, Including an order for 

twenly-tlve gallons of h-e cream. ar<- 
being made fur a big Red Cross bene
fit to be held at Dean, about twelve 
miles from Wichita Falls on the Fe- 
troila road, on Friday evening. An Ice : 
cream social, calf and nig raffle, pie 
eating lontest. and a dance are fea-l 
tiires of litt- entertainment, which will | 
be held on the lawn of the Dean 
church. The calf to be ruffled, a fine | 
yearling, was donated by W. B. Fer
guson, the pig by Mrs. J. F. Johnson. 
Activities are scheduled to begin about 
7:30 and visitors from Wichita Falls 
and all the neighboring towna and 
communities are invited to apnpd a de
lightful evening with the people of 
r>Mn.

K E M P U B R A R Y TO v J 
BE K E P T  OPEN

ITH GIVEN Tl 
YEARS FOR THEFT

Krnest House was found guilty of 
theft of an automobile by a Jury In 
the 30th district court, the verdict l>«- 
Ing rrturtierl Tuesday morning and his 
punishment fixed at 2 years In the 
penitentiary. It Is understood that two 
indlctinents on a similar charae will 
be dismissed in case House accepts 
sentence.

PERSHING REPORTS
-CAPTURE 500 PRISONERS

ing glasses.
T0*t

Itv AsB,M-late«l P ress
SAN FKA.NTISCO. July 17—Ac

companied only Iw Sheriff Thomas 
Finn and a deputy.^Thomas J. Mooney 
left here today forithe "death row" In 
Han Quentin lenitenllary where he Is 
sentenced to be hanged on August 2:1 
for murder in connertlon with a pre
paredness day bomb explosion here.

Dr. R E. Huff Jr, Dentist Qmd- 
nata Northwestern University. Chlcw-

fo. 410 First National Baak Bnllding. 
elapbona 1707. IS tfe

O. S. tjtllimore's candidacy has 
been endorsed by more lawyers than 
all hla opponents. a<lv Sg-tt"

itrmvagant use of Ice is also re. 
poHad as occurring at many fith 
markets, where the Ice Is likely to 
lay around unprotected. Strict care 
is Insisted upon by the Food Adminla- 
tratkm In such establiahmenls.

i  ALLENDALE NEWS. ♦  
♦  ♦

was vlalted by aanttv wi 
FTldav, which was Just 

ror the cotton and

Our communtt; 
good shower 
what was needed 
feed crops.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Herndon from 
Danoai, Okla.. are visiting his sister, 
Mrs. 8. R. l.Mdolphus.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Andrews came 
oat from W tchiu Sunday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boaldin

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Qwlnn and fam- 
llT spent Saturday and Sunday In the 
city vlalling her parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
T B. Taylor.

Mrs. W. H. Qwlnn and sons, (Hen. 
Milton, Robert, and family, drove over 
to WAurika, Okla. Sunday, to spend a 
few days with her daughter, .Mrs. W. 
T. Bishop

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Gwinn entertain 
ed a few friends Sunday in honor of 
('-arroll Mullins, who is here from tne 
r .  8. navy, spending his furlough. 
Those present were Misses Kdith and 
Irene WIntisoi. Mr. and Mrs. K. I T .  
Smith, Mr. W. H. Owinn and l.aw 
rence Scott. Mr. Mullins leavea Mon 
day for New York to enter serylce 
again.

Mrs. 8. R. Ludolphiis was railed to 
Iowa Park Sunday to he with her 
sister, Mra. Fted YVarren, who Is quite 
■Ick.

By AsiKM'lsted Trees.
WASHINGTO.N. July 17—General 

Persiiing's communique for Monday, 
M'Bctiiiig the war department today, 
reiiorted that five hundred prisoners 
were taken by the Americana In their 
counter attack which drove the Ger
mans back to the .Marne east of Cha
teau Thierry.

The dispatch follows:
■‘Section A.—East of Chateau Thier 

r> where the enemy succeeded In 
crossing the Marne on our front anil 
gaining some ground, our troops 
counter attacked and drove the enemy 
t>uck to the .Marne, taking 500 prison
ers. In the Vosges five trench raids 
attempted by the enemy broke down 
under our fire.”

The communique for Tuesday ro- 
ports the co-operation of American 
troops with the French east of Hhelms 
ill successfully repulsing enemy at
tacks at all point's

Organiration of an asscM-ialion of the 
Western Union employes Is in prog
ress at Chicago this week. *Th « asso
ciation Is for mutual benefit and to 
handle all differences between the em
ployes and the company.

'The ntua employes liere entitled to 
a vote have desiguated Mr. Helting- 
houte to lepri seni them. Mr. Belting- 
house has cast tlie ballot of tbe liM-al 
here for a man in Dallas who Is now 
III Cliicago alteniling the meeting to 
orgaiilx'e tbe Assmkitlon.

The following telegram waa receiv
ed from Chicago last night: *

"The convention held a morning sea- 
slon and adjourned until 9 :tfl a. ni. 
Wednesday when it Is expected the 
constllutioii will be put to a final vote. 
The three committee chairmen having 
charge of different drafts are now In 
Joint sesalon.

"Dlsciisalon has been general uiioa 
the queitlon of methods to lie empioy- 
eil In securing readjustments and Im
provement of conditions and It ap|>ears 
to be the prevailing sentiment that 
in the event of a failure on the part 
of all locals and of arbitration the 
grand h»cal will he emintwered to call 
a convention to consider other meth 
cds.

"The following statement was given 
out this morning by B. K. Black, ef 
St. Ixtiis. chairman of the convention' 
’The work of the Association of West 
ern Union Kmployees <-onvenllon Is 
nearing completion. The delegates 
have laid the fouiiilations and the suh- 
nrdlnale divisional and grand Im-sls 
will be organixed at once We will then 
be in position to condui t negotiations 
with representatives of the cumpany 
or of the government as the esse msv 
tie. The lime has come for s show
down It Is asserted that with gov
ernment i-ontrol all restrictions will l>-» 
removed. Our cards are already on 
the table It will remain (or outside 

I organizations rialming to represent 
Western Union employees to make 
gooil'. '

TO CITY 
AS ASST CASHIER

Irlct.l W. E Brothers, formerly aa-1 
alatant ticket agent, bus resigned to 
enter the army, and Mr. Simmons' 
chief assistant will be W. J Horsley, 
formerly In the ^ s e i ig e r  oftlc* of the 
Fort Woith and Ibinver at Fort Worth

WAR COMMUNITY SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE HERF

N. M t'llfford. for several years ikkiKJDger hours for the public to e n 
joy the reading moms of the Kemp
Public Library were provided for by , Htatloo. was last iiigbt elected an aa- f^u 
the Ubrarr Boaril, which met logellier sisunt cashier of the City National 
with memliera of the city park board Bank, and today has assumed hts new 
at the library biiildlnc Tuesday night. 1 duties. At the same lime Oral Jones.
The library will be opened from nlno | l;*t.umber‘ Id wai" also
111 the moining until nine ut night, the . assistant casiiier
closing for three hours at mam lieingi -i-i,,. resignation of T. T  T. Reese 
ellnilualed and an extra hour being j g,, aaMlaluni cashier was ac<-epliNl. Mr. 
added to the closing Diue, whicli has i Reese will be witli the Insurance and

H. F. .'^ourea. reprasenlallve of Ih •
I War (.'umniunity Kervli-e of the I'om. 
i inissluir on Training Camps a< tIvltleH, 
,1s In WU hllM Falls fur a few days, 
[studying the local situation witli re j 
■ard to the rM-reatlon of soldiers sl| 

. Call Field The roiiimisslun's local

H . P . K I i m S
A S K B I F O H
i l i I I I E . G A S C O .

lU po*

et agent at the Wichita Falla Cnlon lorVhe V ir  '
WIlEllikll tkUM ImmI nitfht aal«<<tM<l un mm. Is-.-ts *k...a s»... .IS...si.... .. ... 1. sso.,e... : IMIlMlI III

j sillon as liH al manager of ill

been eight o'cIim k. in thin way per
sons will be able to get In seveMi 
hours of reading following the dlp- 
ner liour at night, and the extra hour 
is expected to Ceiiatlt Uie soldiers who 
may desire yo visit the roadlng rooms 
when coming |o town at night Miss 
Itoberta, the nbrurlaii, and Mrs. Tle|. 
sort, her aaslstaiit, 'will be In attend
ance as uBiial.

Arrangements were also made t,-> 
have (he Lamar Park gruunils-ln which 
the library Is situated. Ilgble<l through
out. The board aloo voted to have 
graveled walks with cement i-orbs Ipail 
to tlie library liulldlng from all sides 
nt the park At prsaeni there are 
neither lights nor walks In the park.

The members of the two boards 
preai'nt were: .Meadamea (' W. Snider. 
J A. Kemp. C. It. ItartHiMik. J. A. 
Hirhnit. lYelsort. Msoara. Priddy. Hill, 
Cline, M. L. Hunter and Dr J F. Rcecl.

real estate firm of Anderson and Pal

lie situalluii was being prop
erly carrd fur by the local orgaalza- 
Itoiia, it Is understood.

first of August whera, be 
will be connected with the Msgn 
Petmleunj company

.Mr. IliKlge came to Wichita I'alls 
In DtlO from Corah-ana and has bad 

HANDSOME MAGAZINE RACK < harge of the tixal branch of the
DONATED TO RED CROSS] .'-orili Texas comiiany since that iTmd.

- I Ho will he Hurceaded by F. .M. Ken
A handsome, hand made paper and ’ „v  of shermaii Mr Kenny has many 

magazine rat k. made liy V C Was. [ f,'|onds In Wichita l-'ails. having made 
son. UiOGM* Broad, has been added H,ls rli> his tmme for about two years 
to the <olle»'lioii of articles donated ' i^ifore going to Sherman. He was In -

teraon hut will retain hla pusllion on Wo the Red Cross fur sale In a gen .'iiie  employ of tha 1) F Marcbman 
the board of directors. I era I auction to be held In the fall Tlie ,|rug cumpauy during his former resl-

Tlie vacancy left by Mr. Cllfford'-i rack lias two separate < oiniMrliiienlM' lu re,
resignation In the ticket office la filled [and Is artlsIk'sHy fininhetl The Red i
by tv U Simmons, formerly traveling 
freight and passenger agent for Ihu 
Fort Worth and Denver for this ilia

Croaa offlctals also acknowledge llie i <> |,atltmnre wants your vote for 
receipt of a twenty five dollar dpna- juaCli e Court Cilmlnal Appeals.
Hon from I). T  Bacon. I adv.SA-ltc,

MOONEY BEING TAKEN TO
DEATH ROW AT BAN QUENTIN

CITY JUDGE AND POLICE
CHIEF LECTURE JUVENILES

A Juvenile lecture riasa was eonduef- 
jed at the rity hall this morning bv 
Police iludge Ogle. City .Marshal Fred 

{Smith and others of the police force, 
(the subjects tiring several small boys 
'who had broken the laws of the cilv 
>y riding their blcyclea on the side
walks. Following the leelnre the Ikiys 
were warned that the next offense 
would bring a fine Instead of warn
ing words. Oulside this Giere was n.i 
follce court.

Grocer Up Against It 
"1 have been up against it tar fiast 

.3 years suffering from pain In mv 
stomach and side until I was ronsid 
erlng giving up' my groce^ business. 
Doctors and meilirtne dld4utl help me 
1 heard of Mayr's W'niK&rful Hcmeily 
through a friend/liynuffalo The first 
dose gave me heni-flt than all
the medicine I Mad taken before and 
am new feeling as well as ever In my 
l i fe "  It is a simple, harmless'f>re|>ara- 

itlon that n‘mov«*s the catarrhal muc
us from the Intestinal IrarV and allays 
the Inflammation which cauaea pract
ically all stomach, liver and Inipstinal 
ailments, iniluding appendicitis. One 
dose will convince or money refundeil

FOUR MEN FAIL TO
RESPOND TO DRAFT CALLS

-------- I
Four men registered witli the WIch-l 

It.i imialy draft board John F Bores, | 
Hoy Itourlaiul. Benjamin T Meadows 
piid Jakob Chrobak. have fsiled to re- 
s|M-nd to calls mad« upon them to ap- 
m-ar iK-fore the twiard and consequent, 
ly are llalde to he classeil as desert
ers and t'eated accordingly when lo 
• aled. These four men. or aiiyoni- 
\.ho knows of tlieir whereabouts, are 
advised that lo avoid trouble lliev 

jsliould reiHirt Immediately to the local 
|liosril Only a few more days of gisc*- 
|li accorded them and unless lliey nr- 
t-*Hid from their names will Ik- (losled 
lor desertion and the cases given Into 
the hands of the pdllce and federal uu 
thiirlties '

Tile lioard Is without any informs-i 
Hon wliatever concerning Hie wher>>-: 

[aliouts of the • men, and If they are In 
|the service, or are airk, their friends 
should notify the board. i

Tha Official Condtnsad Statsmant of Cenditloit

FIR ST N ATIO N AL BANK
OFFICERS

R. E. Huff.
Presidant

W. M. McGragor 
Activa Vica Proa,

F. M. Gatao.
Vlea Freeldant

C. E. McCutchan,
Caahla.'

J. R. HystL 
AaaX Cashier

WM. E. H U FF.
Aaat. Caahlsr

C A R TER  M'GREGOR 
Asst. Cashier

r^OF—
W IC H ITA . FA LLS , TE X A S

As mads to ths Cemptrollar af Currancy at Washington, D. C.. at tha Cleee 
of Businaaa, Juna 29, 191S.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Diarounts ......................................................................|t.7S2.l3t5S
U S. Bonds and Premiums.......................
IV H. Lllierty Bonds, War SavIngB Stamps

ludelitadnass ...............................................
Other Stocks and Bonds.........................................
Stock In Federal Reaerve Bank...............................
Furniture and Fixtures....................... ...................
Real Kstate ............................................................
Cash tn Bank..............  ................... riUT.'.MH I'fi
Cash with U 8. Treasurer.................. l.‘..0«ooo
Cash with other Hanks.......................  7G7.352 84

and Ci-rllfliules of

TOTAL

Capital Stork ..................
Siirplua and Prufltn .........................
Currency In Circulation ..................
Honda Borrowed ..............................
Notes with Vedoral Reaerve Bank. 
Deposits___ -.....................................

TO TAL .........................................

LIAUILITIKS.

302.154 35

28K.740 t «  
54.121 «3 
17.250 00 
It.JtSOA 

200 09

909.59310

4,374.10*.<1

I 390.000 90 
:I32.7» 4.76 
392.600 00 
100.000 00 
444.945.00 

2.903.8090I

4.371,109 01

DOSCH ELECTRIC
7<0S 9th StreeL Phene ta$

PATRIOTISM
The kind that our Governm ent desires, may 

be outlined as fo llows: Increased production, 
econom izing consumption, lending your funds to 
the Governm ent and holding your L iberty  Loan.

City National Bank
Governm ent depository

J. A. m i P .  PrMldoat 
a  W. SNIDMR. Caaklor.

P. IF. IzANOrOKQ. Tleo Ptm Mm L  W. L. KOBKRTSON. AaTt OtaBiw 
R. O. HARVMY. VlM  ProoldaBt R. R  8HKPHRRO. AM*t Ooohlir
a  a . OL.ARK. T Im  PraaH al r .  T . T  R N B R  AM't Oaahlor

My New York
Buyer!f

Sent me fo r  m y new store the latest in

DRESSES, SKIRTS and W AISTS
V . i

Come, look them over, the are on sale at

/ H E L F 'M O V E  S A L E  PRICES

OO T O f  T H E  N / C  M H E  N T  D / S  T H / C  A
A m i '

ana A S S O r i A T t O  « . T n M L i 820-822 Indiana ^
«

Women’s
HALF-PRICE!

h

Just a few suits left, the reniainder of our excellent stock of high grade 
garments. Presenting beautiful models in serges, gaberdines, tricotines and 
poiret twilk.

OUR POLICY IS WELL KNOWN

We carry no suits from one season to another, 
hence this wonderful sacrifice.
$24.50 Suits Half Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.25
$29.50 Suits Half Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $14.75
$34.50 Suits Half Price .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $17.25
$39.50 Suits Half P r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.75
$42,50 Suits Half Price .. . . . . . .   $2125
^5.00 Suits Half Price .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $22.50
$49.50 Suits Half P r i c e . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.75
$54.50 Suits Half Price. . . . . . . . . . . . . /. . . .  $27.25
^5.00 Suits Half Price .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $32.50

WONDERFUL* BARGAINS IN EVERY O t  
: ;  PARTMENT DURING OUR GREAT 

JULY CLEARANCE SALE. . . . . .

J.y

w m

V ]

I  ** 0* J-%

■^1
5 * - ' '
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V a GE f o u r W I C H I T A  D A I t r  T I M E S ,  W l C H n A d K ^ U A  W E D N E S D A y , '

g I M l I l i m i M SAIIIlIHFII PARB
afurnooD (ax* 

■Btar4a/) and ud Uaudaj umriiluga.

mm
w O r T n  A »»oc iA Tn>  racan 
■oMaUd Prmi ta 'MrlaalVflr »d 

io  tb* UM for rrasMli-Mlon of all 
itrbea cre<llt**<l to U or iiitt oilirr- 

M«d IB tlila vapor and akav tli« 
pnbllatird brrala.

EXECUTED TODAYi

F f t  Wrbth UatMUoit. 
K O R T  W O lf f H ,  j B l r  IT — C*

Cotton M arket Grain M a rk ^
I'l

•• ta. .^o fr i.- . at WtchMa Fall. '* V  im s  “Vulv^T*- iHavaa A.r..m v .Aa awond-rlaaa mall tnaiiar. ’ A mM, July 17 iMa\HM A g e n t ) . ) —
' ■ ----------------------------- --------- ^  .M. iJeiyal, (llrt*Uor^;f tlit’ Gt^riiiauo

* Off l ra ......................... 1«7 I’l''**? in wHpuiur Honivtrl llouKe, w.ia
BdUcftal Room I«711 fcxtjculoi) curly toiluy for trcaHiiuiibU!

tii lbtiia uKullint tile Koveraiiiulit

,)..ly^7C^-Tciupoi*ry 
i.jyiK iiluce

ilR: 
I urn

■VBM’RTI’TION rmiCB 
■» rarriar Id Whiblla Valla, If paid

a d «o « r ,^ r  jraar ...... ....... . RSMS .V -r y«
j  C arrto r o r Mall, par idodID 
V & i ! .  la W lidilta n im atjr, o n t^ d a

»/
Valla, Id riay. Anbrr. 

Y aan t, Itay lo r and W llliaru rr 
(•R M w a In T n a a  and Io Ooiliin

' toraly. Okla . per yoar .............
•Y ‘Mall, oalaldr forrit.dnB rii-op- 

(laaa p*r year ................. -........

100

BOO

X
Oirrier iMira ar» not nltowrd to (mllert 

for aulMarrlpilua to the TIuiur. u< lid In ; 
tbe fa4'lory tlUIrlif mid *ti iti.rlli aide of 
ritar. Oiir roll**rior v\',ll*rall on >uii or 
elnJ you will riH*,;lve a afalemenl Vroiii iia 
Ihvoapn Itie luull. TIhmoi J'ulilUDiaa Co'<

 ̂ V TH ^ CZECHO SLOVAKS.

Iiy AaaiM-laa-d Pma. . i liy iaaiu:lali'<i
NKW YftKK'. July 17 Tlio eprton I CHlCAtiO 

niurki l Wiin irrcKUlur ut ili“ <i|i< iilin{ flincu wtiu li [iluce In the
llixluy. fliht iMlien licInK jid iKiliila market were more thuii
I iilVher on July lint (tencrplfy - to B i come by jpeyiuxi p lalUiiK o it in lul 
luilnlH low. r under lOAtUlutf In the Of hblpnieote from tbo couvlry. Ole 

‘ l•(■tt irop dfll.crIcH, A ft>w .lulv iiot lrn lpx iirices., ' hlch ranieoil from ‘ i 
lieu wi 111 icportid ,m i l  but eliorln <̂r I i  cnH luv,i r v.'lih .AuKum I 
hliowed nciiousinvS uml Ihul poxltlou j  Io l.iiix, ;i i id 'Sr o'l mbor I fdlV •<» 
r.oUl ut on Hic (all. IdUer inpiilha l « l  were followiil by a decblcii rally 
1.oi bed ubout 7 to \'i pojntii U(> lower | V. unh luirlml .Vuguul well ulioic yen. 

ii'iiritiK till) flfat f( w uilnuice, tlicn rni-1 UirUay'a flniuh
The exe( utloii vTau ciirrliMl o iit !li ' d on t(>e near imiiittiB atrcUKth uii'l . Oats rose v. llh corn. After open- 

piomptly ut five o'clock in tlic forest iunfavoraole crop actviceH from Teaus Ing uiHihaDned ‘ o % otf. wUh Auiiust 
of Vimciine.s The (‘onaemned man fUcltibdr mild up from 2I.1KI to :.5 and | .7J:; to . 7 l l o t  inui Let ncoicil u me-
dll cl iilnioNi liiKliinlly with llie c one lH;f<'iuber from ilJ.'.'H to before , teiidi uptnrii. ,
Iiiaiid III fire jtKe ( I  t oi .be f i i f t  buur o. ahuiu l.> About nild-iluy the niarkpt weaken*.

'] he cxc.ti 'ioii  of .M. Ouval is Ih e ' t i i  2ii poii;tn net higher. "ed atfaiii under nee  Helling on the parti
HI I oiiil yroii ing o.ii of the tlcriiiAii ! I hr wc( K!y rupoi t o '  the wtulh<*r o f  comial-aioii lioiiHes. iiitiuenced by . ,  
pruiiupumlu of ' Mulolam " or 'd e iea i  j haroaii Ind.yailnp lhai ni)i.aii o of rain I report* of l.ciicr crop cuudilloni a n d * * ' * " " ’ * 

l l im  ’ lii I ruiicc. The Mrtt Io face^lia I fall with eaceiiulve icni^crauircH In | hy the fio* that wheat preiuiiitnH
firiUR Hijuail hrliiK Holo t'aaha. Hooii I T'exaii and i uul weather in ciitlral and Lv ece tuiiiicc IrIctM cloHeci nervous

eaait rn purtloiib of the belt liud b» cn[ A, to 1 led l.i n  r ivlth .AiiguHi l.titPo 
niifuw.iutile for rapid odvuti. cnicut of ' l.tiO'u and S. picmher l.tlo'-^ito l.tiii>A. 
me ciilliiii crop, led to more geae ia j j  liighor iiiiolativiih on luigs lilted 
hiiylnp diirliiK >be middle of the iiiorn puitrislonu.
Itty. .I dy Hold up to "ti.TIl. iiiuklng a> '  ‘ il'KN. i i l l l l l .  LiOW. CLUSK.
ni l udi'umr of ..s poln’.H ■ ii'lille the ! CORN— 
i.ew I rop Hold ;;o to 41 polni.s net high- , .In.
I I' with 111 toiler Uiui iilPK end
l>c( cmher llt 'o.

T. udliiK v. iis i|iiii I diiflnir 'he 
afi.'iiioim but the tono was 
alid .:fli r naifioMH of to or l.i 

points ptlids lir!i| uilhlii a point or

. —Cattle, re-
celplH Ib,btHI, Beevea 9ll.(Mlir’U.,T6', 
rttockprt {6.006S.TiO; cows tt.T.'iihk.aO; 
bqUcira {5 (toeVJd); bulla 16.006 7 75, 
calvcH {Mo&Ik.Uh.

Hogs, rticalpu I.ono; baavy tl7.Ho«i 
IN.OO; light 117.60617.00; medium 
$ 17.75(1.18.0)1; inUid 6n.50(iri7i< 

looimnen 116.75617.25: plga liu.oud 
, 14..*0.
: Bheep, racalpta 1,000. Lanba $14 01
■fMO lMi; yearllnB $I3.00(( M.iH); wcih

' era $11.50612.50; ewea $10.5U»i rj.oii; 1 
vhd-7 I » « . '» ( » » * 'Ml; goaU $5.6067.75. ’  |

ikiv. 1 •
I K lin a a t  C i ty  U v a M e c k .
. V a n s AS r iT V  MO, .lulv 17.-- 
Hoga. recelpta $.000; 10 higher. Bulk

. .-at, ip.ee.i; ncttvy $$ik.i.5( r l 8 :iu; 
light IIR OflCdlg^O; p ig s  $16 ! 5ifi 17.06.

I Cattle, recalpta 13.000, Including 
I,loo auutherna; strong. Prime fe t '  

Isleera $ 17.2 5 6 1 8 .2,7 ; dressed beef
stoera $14.00( 117.00; southern sieert 

I $$7.()6«i 14 50; cows $7.<»0<i-l.t.0h: helf 
era $8.110617.00; aUxikerH $8.00*$ 
$15.85 : calves $8.0 0 6 1 4 .2$.

Sheep, recelpta 4.000: si tong.
$16.00618.25; yearlings $121)0 i 

4115 00: waUiers $10.0u'>i 13..7ll: ewea 1 
$S.00(pl2.85; Stockers $6.00(u 17.U)I.

» o # - /

rice Is 'W o rth
More '^ o w , ®ut

: ** i  i y . '  4 I a ta f 4/* *

the Price Is the 
Same!

Fniits, berries, vegetab les 
foodstu ffs o f  all kinds are co

ai

I '

T h ^ w a r  Is cuuHlug tbn American 
people IlK^jecomo better ar(|uuiiiied 
w ith the his'Hjry and < harut lerlHlh h of 
the foreign la'fH'S that lire MdlUd 
uniungst UH. ,\ gfajil inun.v AmerlcnnH 
hi fore ihe war illiln t Know Itn* illffi-r 

d ice  iM'tween u ilolieinlHit uipl a (l ‘ r- 
man and placed all fondgiitifH In pn ' 
ly  much the same rlans. N̂ ftw Itiey 

nre beiciniliig bi ller ardnjln)' ‘ il ' 'di 'n 
Ihise (li iz i i i ' l .  their hlHlory. I 
churaclerlHlii H ami t ln ir anpiialioiK.

t'scclio.Slovak Ih a name that I.h 
now ai'is'urliig fidiui'iiily In the iIIh. 
patcJicS from Kiiropc The iinei|ualle<| 
bravery ami uinhn liy are winning the 
adnilralion of Ilie Ann'riian iieoiilc. 
Th*‘ ipieHtloii Ih ilouhih'HH unked lUiilV 
everywhere: Who are Ihi'ne t'yei ho-
Slnvaks? '1 h»‘ Saji .Vnlonio Kxpres.H 
has answered this i|iieslion (unclHidy 
The KxpreHs says:

'Briefly, it may be haid. lhal Ih.s

' I

utter hlK execution the Irial uf Duval 
und six other defendants wap begun.

The trial uf Duval and bi-i uuhoidates 
begun April 22 and com linted .May 1.7 
with the death Hi-nlenee IKdng impos.
*'il pn Duval, and the six otln re heimc 
Ulven pilHoii lemiM miiging l io in  (w, 
to tell yeiirs. .\iuonK the o th e rs )  on 
\ icted well- ,M .Maglon, asslstiiiii ma.i- 
aper of Ihe tioiiiiel P.opue, and lenii 
lieyrnsrie. fotiiier dlreidor « l  iiie. iuiU'|' a<dy 
iHii V Ilf the inti rior, 'i ,i I

Karlv 111 1814 the nuwspnp T It in.ni V 
Rintio was cslulillsheil with .Mipin I 
.\lnn i' Vila ,:.H Iih i dtlor .Ml-r the 
oiilhicaK of the war ihe newspaper 
puhlp-hi'd uIiHcks on Ihe I'n in h gov 
1 riiiin nt and dilhcrwlae aided ilerm.in 
Iiroiiagunda The newspaper was sup- 
pres.I'd last soniiner und lie HUppVi

! CROWN f r i n Ce  t r y in g  t o  
I SAVE SOMETHING FROM WRECK !

I,

iw ii o ' • tic ic'^i .iroii'rd V o I'loi K 
(d ilim  1 lo.si (I handy Kti-ady.

New Orleans Cotton.
' .\K\V DKI.KA.NS, July 1 7 .-Alter a
‘ I ii:e of 7 to ;• |hiIii|h on the opi iiing 

. . .  . . .Iti.il,:y the colloti inatkel f i l l  o lf to aHion b»;uui;b abo.ii n-siKmUion >\
I'Oiils I Molvv. niinl»*'**r of M»»* inu.*. » j^ji h»*n* mol lar^v I* lyjitj; m
lor. i>n i Im* r«“<*ilMnR; of }.|,|{-4(| i.,y «‘\|>$*( t.»iions of i.uIHh'i v * *k*
$ al l̂*” *!**‘j ' . Ci<*or>r* ,s i * jif tioia lUo niiuMil.
<umo liHik Into fiow»*r. , tl.o i ini of Ihn firsl l.;:!l hour

•Vlni«‘ f»*>»lrt uirvfitru aiiil <il**il J Iios|im*.4h pri*"**'* v\$*rt* ]4 lo In puliiis
rii>sli ilouhly in prlh.in iinclor ‘ ‘if'uni.  ̂ yi-Monlay s I iiiuIh.
HiniiceH imiiiMng to siiii ide. DumiI j w . cKij im p rc-liirnH friiui Iho

August . . . 
I Kepi . 

O ATS—
iJulv .......
Augnsl . . .

! Kept..........
I PO IIK—
I July .......
! t-cpi

1JAR1>—
.inly .......
Si-p( .. .

HIUS—
I .fuly .......
' Ke;>l ...

I

2i; I

21.)

1 i j i V  
1 I ' . ' J ' h

U . ' D *
•  V . 1  . ; ) ‘ 4 1 H "
*  V l . i l ! ' : . 1 . . 1) ' * 1 6 0 ' *  

. 7 ' t - T i i• ’ ■JI . 7 8 ‘ , B . 7 . 7  M l
. 7 . 1 • “ • »

*■  H . 7  1 •■'h . 7 "  ■■’8 , . 7 1 ' *  
<  * !

4 . 7 . 2 7 4  7 . 2 7 4 , 7  2 . ‘ ,
, ; : o 47 ' - . 7 4 7 . 2 7 4 . 1 . 3  5

2 * ' . . 2 . 7 2 ) 1  1 7 2 6 . 1 . 7
2 ) 1 . 3 " : « . 2 i ) 6 D . 2 7  

2 4  " 1
, f i 7 2 4  S " 2 1 . 6 7 2 V 7 2

lit,' Asseolsteil Pd-ss. I
I LONDON. July 17.—On Ide lecond 
I day of the crow n prince's grsa) of- 
! fettHlve, the flghllng tlegeneraJed in- 
{ to a (Uajoiiileil series of local actioiis. 
which although fought with the grea;- 
• Ht liitlerneHK. are nevertheless limit- 
c)l, says a dispatch from Reuter') 
correspondent st kVencIi beadqiiarK-rs 
went from there ul 8 o'clock this 
morning. These local actions, he cun, 
llnues. have been undertaken in thi' > 
liope of Having what may yet bi- sav- 
) d fronf the wreck of Monday’s hopes.

of I
Kansas City

KANS.'..- ( ITY.
Cash
.Inly

Grain.
17.—Wheat

I niuM 'r hal'd 2 I'Jvt 2.22 :^uimher 
(I.ltd  2r.i)i2.JI: iiiimher 1 red 2 164

IV. as .ii ciihh,! of UfKIilg money from 
-> I I h<‘ i.i rmuii hanki r.s. ohialiniig it i,i 
heif Iizei land w hi're ho wont with on-H. 

■'viioriH given him by the iiiiniHiry id 
^ e  liDerior.

addition to Malvv, anolhcr prom. 
IneiiY pollilclan. Joseph f'liilhiiix. was 
nieniiirHed In • onnei ii.in with the |liiii. 
net llugHp ousi .Malt'' on T ui'mI d 
v.ai hriHi'.'ht iMdore ilm Kreii. |i hi iiaP . 
‘ .llling as high couri to uiihwi r .i 
I oiirgi' III in u'Uin. ) aiii.iiix l-i lo piison 
KW:|lllllg irl.-i'l.

■ wiv.iher hui'oaii. wiro, it aiivitiioi;
ii.'ire . tili.vorahie Ih.in i .......... .. amt

Ihii.iiiil, |. oiled h . o i;i t;o li.uiitig 
' i:p 111 ton '1 p.ii pj .1 e- :i-, lo 4 1 pi.iiilH 
I o) I f \ I -ii I'd.if 1 1 iiiHiti 
I The niurhei uinieil i|ii.'i i hut held 
|lirnl will) i . i l ies  will niaiiil.iiiO'd. .\I I I 111 look ilh' a i l ixe  months wi-re ",.i 
I to 4<i iHiiiiiH iivir .M'Hti'rdiy H i lose 
j I'o.iiiri rlot.ed • le.idy at an oD.iiii'o 
I 1,1 J:i In . I',dip >.

2 18; iiiimher 2 rod 2.16412 I X _
f ’lirii rtiiiih* r 2 mixed I .T,i(*i 1.80; 

piimher 2 while 2<'SSiii2tO; Dumlicr 
2 xellow l>2i'i l .x4

1 bats, ipimlier 2_ while 7S'.4'<| .7!*;
. Pllmie r 2 lllixi d . i l ' i t 'o  T.7.

CAILLAUX REQUESTS
IMMEDIATE TRIAL

bypheiiaioil conihiiuliuii uf lonsonunt t 
Is not two in-oph’ s. bill one Tru-'. 
there are t'/e(;lis and Slavs, or Slo 
vaks, hilt lh«'y h.ive a comiinm Lie., 
guage and a oomimm liiieuKe. The 
I'seohH live, loosely .Hpi'ukiiig, In the 
southern |>art uf liiingary, while th v 
Kiovakii live ‘4n the nurlb They ari’ I 
< In-led abuul hy their eiieniies Tbo j 
• fermsns. AiistriuiiH, Huns. .Magyars, I 
singly or In i iiiiililnatiuns. hav i ' 
hemm«'d them in For liumlreds .it I 
years they have hei ii piTsei tiled hv i 
Ihe tiemiun and Ausltiun peoples. I 
'they iiHVi‘ been irurhed lline und I 
Hguin hy their Hu s, htii have iiAm r j 
loaf Ihe feeling iif nallonalllv in lli | 
ileslre for Iroedom |

"TPhese Ctecho-Hlavs are u survival i 
of that vast liordi* of KIiiVh whli h one ' | 
peoplixl Bas| Kniope, froni the Hallii i 
Sea on the north to the Aililnlh: | 
Sea on the north. The .Magyars in th<‘ | 
ninth ieiit)|ry .ilrove in between Iho 
Slavs of th<' north and llie south S<'|i- 
oraieil hy this living wt-dge of Hun -. 
thoao on tlie nurili beiumo known as 
Slavs, those on Iho south as I'zoih '.
It In likely that these two name forin- 
are iraoculd)- lo a rumniun hirin T icih 
iltvld)‘d and walled In these t'/e. ho 
Slavs, never x.tiuurbed, huvê  inaiiilalii. 
eii undluiBieil a national ho|H- of free, 
doni; and unshaken, a nallunul iiiiliv 
o f feeling. 1 hey are a Slav Island 
111 a Hunnish sea

“The I'tei lui Slavs constitute th« 
ImcktHihii of Bohemia I'roiii this (e ii. 
pie s|irang John Muss and tbo Hus- 
eltes. .N'o nobler band of fn etin n ever 
walked the la ilh  They were pii.neors 
In religious freedom However, the'.t 
e.xulleti Ideals Ilf n liglon were tm' a 
iwri of the largi r |siUtli:al fieedum foi 
whli h they strove llie lr  hDlory ha i 
hecii a tragic slor) of a sinull and de 
voted people resisting the laimillles 
Ilf Ihe Huns on all sides. .\s I’ragoe, 
Ihcdr chief I'lty, was ever a laiidle In 
Ihe dark ages biiming with the light 
o ' h-arnlng and loleralion. -o Ihev 
Ihemselves have ever upheld Ihe Ion p. 
of fre«'dom

"In this war the t'zecho-Shxvs ur 
geocraphh allv and isillMeally a i>art 
111 the cenlral powers, hul thi y know 
■ lhat as they fight In ihe ranks of ihe 
tiermanli- iienples they are fighting 
tor their enemies. Wllli no love fut 
Austrians or i ’riisslans. they are |siw 
crioss lo help themselves

"In some way or ether, either hv ih 
serllon or by eapiur< . a Isrpe nnm'’! r 
nl them are now midiilUi <1 tti Siberia 
They are flghllng on behalf of the 
allies. It Is really a struggle for their 
own frei'dimi. whli h has been the de. 
sln ‘ of their lienris for over a Ihiiiiv.ind 
years It is a sigmil. ant thing I’rrsh 
dent Wilson hos said, that in the fimvl 
making of the world safe fur demoe 
raey. It aiiist be large enough lo in. 
elude the (lemueraiy of the Cxeeho- 
Slata." 1

fly AsaneIxtisI Pres*
PARIS. Jifl:,' lT.--.losepli Cailluux. 

former premiii, who Is in |irlson 
uwiiitlng trial, has writlen to I'aiil 
Desi h iiiel, prod.lent of the 1 hiiintvi r 
of deimties. renewing his ri'iiilesi ihav 
the governu:>iil basien his irlal on 
I’hai'kcs'of Iomuitiiilrallug with thi' 
enemy ,

: Liverpool Cotton.
1.1 \'I'itU'l)i 11.. July 17 I'otloii spot 

bpii, 1: im-iji unchanged liood mid' 
Idling 1.67: niiddling .'1 n4. low inhl  ̂
iilitig -'1.71, good orillnai.\ I’n 'il'; oiili-i 
nary I'.-k Sab s i nuti oales im hid
ing 7oii .Miierliail. Iiecelpis .linn, all 
.'Miiern nil I iitures i bipod sieml.' . [ 
new lontraits .Inly 2211; .Vugust ' 
111X4: Se|iteiiiher I!i XX'pJ ii lolii r II'.4n; 

^\iii eiiile-r I ' l l "  ( iht I'ontrai Is : lixed
T rh i's , I'l."'.'

t Chic.vgo Produce.
I C l I i rA i . i ) .  Inly 17.— BiUler, higher; 
■ e i|■,llll•■r.v .!x'" 4 4.
I liggs. riieijps lt,:MG I'ases, nn-
ihani:"il

I |•olllloe^. Iin-inlefl; leceipm Ii'-*
l i  nis; V'irgini.i h.niel loohlers fi 2 ' ’ '
1.5 .71); Illinois and Kimses early

summer 
g  in now.

There w ill be days w h e n '^ c e s  w ill drop 
and you can make quite a sswihg by 'bu yilis , 
in la rger quantities than usual. ' ' ”

W atch fo r  these T h r ift  opportunities, and 
watch your-refrigerator. See that it  is  prop
erly loaded with our Pure ice— ready a t all 
times fo r  a b ig  saving job.

W atch out fo r  spoilage, too. Rem em ber 
Mr. H oover says “ Save Food— don’t  waste 
it.”  Rem em ber Am erica ’s-debt to the A llies. 
Rem em ber T h r ift  is the word o f  the hour, 
and that food saving is one o f  the most prac
tical ways that You  can help win the war.

Ice is the cheapest th ing you can buy. And 
right now one o f  the n;ost important. I f  is 
worth m ore to you, andithe fo lks  a t hdrae, 
now than ever before— but the price a ^ l
the same. •

I - >1
ki". ,

I'liuliry.

K"iiiinky iiibliliTs

iilu " util h:in-'i (l;____

4>hUts I
:i.iKi'ii A  Sidewalk 

Chat!

T
F

N ew  Y o rk  Stocks

BAHLE FRONT

|ly .\F«*Mlâ c$l |•̂ $•••
NFW Vd'KK, July 17—SKVcIis vvero 

■jtiscMIod at lhi< o|iciiing of loitay's 
Iriiiling. mainly in • unsi'ijiicni <> id an- 
Ollier . cviT" iliivc against Suiiiatrj 
'i iihai III. ulili M liroK" almost stk 
poliits in lip. ili-t half h.mr. I'. K. 
FI' >1 lo'-l a poini on a Huccfsslon of 

mgs and some <il Ih" ofh.'r 
. I ipd|iiii"ni s and niarlP" 
i II Ml d Io th" saiiM* cxlcni 
gains ill iiiliiiir spccIsIMi s 

ilulf well soon (llsalput-

"Wliy, Mr. Blank, I hardly knvw 
you with your glasses on. Bui they're) 
ln cofnlng to you." "Do you think ao? i 
I know I feel vastly hefter since llal-! 
tom A Krledly, the npliclans, fitted 
n-gi.wlth lhon\. -All the old eyestrain. I 
headaches, dizziness liuve disappear-  ̂
id  and I feel like • - now man." Kx-! 
r.minalions free ('all for consultation. '

Don’t fo rg e t  to use your Coupon books. 
I f yours has “ run out”  g e t  another from  the 
driver. I t  is so much more convenient to pay 
with coupons than with money, and you g e t  
M ORE ice.

ik iig " i.ffi- 
I li.iiiisiri.i; 
I" of. I tl'.l 
.Moder.it e 
II lid

(rnnlliiuiHt from page 1.)

v.Hicriluv luid last evcnliig Ihti heights 
I I". Ill of M /Vgnaii and l,s I ’hal'elt" 
I .th'iithi'iidiiii 111" I'liciny siii cl■l•ll.■lI In 
I I" II-I rallug iiiin ihc llimiih.iiMi rl ■ 
I larin .mil ll •' liallh iiitriliins with 
I vhd"iiii on Ihe sli )>• s and wmsls Im 
I II ediately siuiiti id tins isiint

l-urih'T last, ili spile very vigor 
alisi ks. the Kii'iich held Ihe er.- 

cn.y In the simlhern oiilskirls in Bmi. 
il'iim ^ w iMHt nml at Ihe village of .Se«

Allaitl I
ed. I.thirty Bonds were steady.

.V tlii'ie iMiliit rall.v 111 Stiinatra, mod-j 
1 rote re( cileries in steels, eiiniprovnls j 
and allied 'peiia ltlgs and poirl a i t l « v [  
I y in low I'neecl mining slimes relli'V- j 
ed the extrehti' dullness of Ihe mill- ! 
season lnvcsli i" 'iil  Issues. tneliiOIng j 
.Ftamliird r..ils wi r" ignored

l-.irlhir lliii ttiaih.ns In tohaeeos and 
I iK)l I'lM rallocs In nillll.ir> anil siieel il- 
tiea were Ih" !• aJuri s nt th" last hour. 
The elnsirg was heavy, l-lhi riv ;t\k’ i 
sold at :,s i,t d'l; 4's at !'.t !m to
dl "I. nnci I ’ , p at PAVo to PI’. U2.

It's Just
Like Wakkins on'

Soft Tar#
tr.vralkan ̂ iioLnot'.thay

sr« to rasiii-mt. Slipknota
Lm p  your f--rt etty and cooL

lea. riio tjerniiins likewise laiinrhel 
a |>owerliil ailath in Ih" dlreetion of 
MonverH.li. on the aoiilh side of llo' 
Marne touthwe-l of Venleiitl, hul wer- 
thrown hai k from this loealiiv l>v a 
IMiwerliil loiiMiir ailaik ly  th" 
Fri'iirh.

"ili'twern the Marti" and Ithi tins 
V ion 1,1 <"uih.its ii‘ Vi 'o|>eil in ('unrliin 
wood ,\ i.eiuian allaik In the region 
of Vrlgtiey broke down eonipletelv.

"KitHt of Ivheiins ilirmaii aide ks 
w ere fiiiiiliHS. iio'ahiv In the r, glioi 
of I ’runav renewed attack hy
the eneniy In th" dlreetion of Be:i i- 

i iiionl. cen the south shl" of tt.i* Ves!*’ .
-.otnliwi'-l i f  I’rnnav. suffered :v -as 

M|iiinary repnisi.. The French ts.i-lil."s 
ihioiighoiii h.iie been maintained in 

' laet "

5tlg!4;..»l» tab . lesser to wear
s it ‘ oo.lr. .»t . n 'Sl.pkn'jla."

•ttsiJ.-
ttbTII I

•hr

Haltom & Friedly
Peoples Ice C^.

Phone 8 1 -2 5 9

' a

WANTBl
M * .

T tu , Iro 
'u ia  roM

W A N T lI 
•ra (or i 
Mil, ^Oi 

'•on.

W ANTEI 
Tmvte •( 
pricu ret

W ANTBI
and iBvi
Bhona 60

WANTKE 
rooma. P 
6 p. m.

, WANTED 
house wit 

. ty, ean gl 
of Ninth ■ 
dreaa, A.

w a n t e d
, tr •chine, mu 

bargnln. A

rO R BALI 
12 room h 
oar Una.

FOR Ra u  
automatic 
good as n«

WINONA 1 
and Swaati 
(all deliver! 
Phone 272.

rO R  SALE 
•32.

BALK 
1 1 ^  for ( 
i l M  W r« 
1*IMM 207|

^ rO R  RALE 
fo a fid . I 

or i n .
KOR BALE 

r orI’hnoe

■ A r «
nMr ft

OPTICAL PARLOR
• I

Kntranea Through Jewelry Store j 

114 KIchth SL \  Phene 675 ' I R Y  T IM E S  W A N T  A D S  F O R  R E S U U S .
POX 8 A L »
tWO-fOITOW !
lenal Oil Ei 
Wtehiu Fall

8 Al.R 
good aa new 
trade fw  fei

2214

FOR SALK 
new Nell IHi

:.Acv. f .t .
y s iK i

S^cp*

rbc strong WlthstaiM! tbe Iteat 
Sttinmer Better H um  the Weak

OhV pro|>J'' who arc (cf'Mp and yoontrr pcr>|'̂  ! 
wn(»ar«> iV. « ill hr i4rT-ni{tbrtKd and roal'iaU to j 
fh>thr«iujth t) hrat of •I'.mmer by ua
loa (,Rov r. s 1 \s'rrxf.:«c:.uiToNK. n purtfira
arvl cfirk Sr • ilir hlMHlabd latiUUoplhewbtAtebyv 
tern. Yuu 1 4 1 *3 leel !(• Uraoitlicolaa. lavliar- 
MlnrCBo't. COr.

Nature's Beat Remedy

W ichita M iit^ a l W a ter

i li

8. W. STOUT, PROP.

1600 Holliday S t Phone 82

\

H.r

ALLIES’ POSITION 
M S  DISTINCTLY

AlMiH'UtfM) T*r»‘R"8 /
LONtiON. Jul) 17/—The desirnclion 

by flni of a new German ulrilronie 
with 2.’ iiiridatii s 'Hear .NIvelli s Is at- 
Irlbiited lo lit" work of (irriiian rev- 
niutionists In fh" army, auys an Kx- 
change, Telegriiph disiMtCh from Ain- 
sferilam today. Nlvi'llca Is 17 miles 
sonth of Brtisscls ,

Ten Belgians and twij Herman non- 
conimlssioned officers have necn ar
rested /The day liefore the flnv adds 

llbe dUiietch. a secret meeting OiTtir- 
reil in the canteen at .Nlvclles wlivc' 

|the/Rihenie for the destruedtun of the 
airdrome wan develnped.

POR 8ALB 
rant busln 
amount of m 
Will sen chr 
Ing. Adflrea 
Texaa. •

^lCeep\bur Head Down 
FrHzie B o y P

Lieut. C itz-R ice, who has gone through Hfinay 

battles, wrote both words and music o f this humorous 

banter, so chnrnctcriatic of the fighting men. I t  ia 

cgpreaaiv^y sung by the Americnn QunrtcL

* 'W h a t A r *  Y o u  G o in g  to  D o  t o  H o lp  th o  Bojra?”

is another popular m elody wjth a ringing appeal 

Charles H art and the Shannon Four aing i t  Both 

•onga on one record.

W r C H r i A  F A J X S  , T E X A ^
Vktxr 4m L

C O N S E R V A T IS M

Tho policy of the

By Acwoclalnl rress 
LONDO.N. July 17.—The poaitlon'for 

the Allies at Ihc present stage of the 
fidrman offeitaive In France la aald In 
be dittUlctly HallsCartory. in advices 

. n-caivad today. The French lotsea are 
a la t^  to have heen very small. They 
Iwvw lost DO gains, the report do- 
clame.

.Caaualtles aiistalned hy Ihe (ierman 
troops In the offenalve up to the pres- 

, cut are estimated to nninbcr lOOOO') 
aigwrdlng to news received Ih T,i>n- 
<loa today front th« bnltlu front In ;

manaEomoTit of this 
bank hn.s Mover been directed tot '̂ards build-

F E N W A Y

INAacc. 
flaneral

*> u
’• '"'’VVF * Vk'

1 "-S ;

_______ Von Klrtoni’a army which
haa engaged nn the German left wing 
In the Cbamuagn. yesterday delivered 
n # « attacks between Kuippe and Msk- 

Ihe^Aitacks were re|»ulsed ;
heavy. losBc*: ' ........... — ,

4* g>aubh counter aUar.ks hare ttronghl 
hridges over the rlvir-j 

the (fra of the rreiich ar 
enUhro.

R «M A R T L IC 5 N u  T . 7 
WITH P LE N T  f,' ' 

O F  TIE SLIDE S r  A*. _

••.iTfVMvs c m

Tam M 'S*
O LD E ST B nAN O IN  AM EPICF 

■arte I> tMMT a eoukva a «  rsov. a. t

<4

injr up the size of the insliUition at the ex- 
pen.se of other and more important consid
erations.

This policy, combined with the fact that 
the Natiomvl Bank of Commerce is enUrely 
free froriY the control of any pnvate inter-' 
est or favored irroup ot men, places us in a 
position to give cojirteous, friendly alien*, 
tion lo the Individual needs of every cus
tomer, whether the traii.saetion involved is 
large or small.

Alma dock sings a Handel malod;
"Angela Ever B righ t and Fa ir”  from  tbe oratorio 

"Tbeodom ”  ia one o f Handel'g finest ariaa, and Cluck 

g ivM  n auperb interprelatioti o f  it.

ViettoUk R«d S««l 74SS9.

Cemi I* Ui im pl*y Umm iiordm to* ypm, m mmf •!

New  Victor Records for July

TOR 8AL&  
In gaod man 
dated Press 
ita Times bu

iA L C - 
mobllaa; at 
tractor ploi 
Machloe Co.

■f o r  b a l e
loaal lata '
condition. 1

r o R  r e n t !
comera In cf 
Phona $4 oH

POR RBNT-^

POR RENl 
Phone 1339.

FAI
R H l SALK 
Hthir In Chndl 
smooth far 
Wk-hlta FbHI Vinrt âtia 
Lawaon.

The State 
lu .—By vii 
sale Issued
gUtrict Cd

\

Y O U R  A C C O U N T  W I I X  R E  W E L C O M E D .

L
•I -I b i b  I n d ia n a  A v e . P h o n e  1 B 8 7

IVheiv visit our store 16!SM ainSt'V)
< V iVi l l ;  i . 'U .b '. i i  \ S.M ^ » U r , '>^7.. / x  ,  .

- iffh  _.

' x'SHar"
W M  oouatj
thirteen tiu 
loo (SI386.Z 
In cause Na 
J  L. Art ' 
and placed I 
O. A. Hawk 

'Fioanty. Te» 
o f July, l!»1l

■tend nag. 
perfect. Md 
erty of sak 
on MoaMy, 
at t ia  Coil 
cpiHity, fit 1 
Taxas, hetw 
and fMtr p.

- sOnal propr 
cash to the 
arty of aald 
tne o f said I 

And In 0  
this nstioe 

^IMh lahguai 
coosacutive 
tng u id  da 
M i r  Time 
ill JWichIu 

Witnaa* 1 
ofJnly.ISlS 

Shar
' By H. H.
<4̂

"5P .
s X 'I
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Tti B u y  S e c o n d -H a n d  F u rn itu re  a n d  S t o v e s !

9tmî  Furniture Co. Phone 1011
• a p B O A L W on c is

NOTICE—T r « «  apraytiiK. I actually 
n i l  tha buga. Pbooa 1347 or 3588.

M-lto

mSCSLLANEOUS W^TS

nmer
o w .

drop

3, and 
prop- 
at all

ti,

>mber
waste
Allies.
hour,

I'prac-
rar.
^ And  

It  is 
home, 
isf atai

books, 
mi the
t o ^ y  
ou gret

LiIMBlNO— Qulckaat rat raaalr ahop. 
OB Plumbing Co^  9101-1 In* 
Pbona 3588 or 1347._____  t-Uo

W ANTED—To tmy, a ia ll aula. Pfeoaa 
WS9;_______________  4 ^

I W ILL  PAY tha bigbeat prices for 
Tags, Iron, bonaa, all klnda of metal 
9 ^  fbpa. Wlcbltg J9uk Co. 47-36tc

W ANTND—'Wa bar* aereral cnatoin- 
are for nice homaa. It you want to 
Ball, pbona 87. AnderBOn h  n tter- 

iBon, * 51-lOtc

WANTED—Bring rour diethet to 301 
Timvia atraat. Alao

F O R  R B N T - * B e d  B o o m

KOU RENT—Two good cool bedrooms 
to gentlemen. Apply, 704 Ohio. 54-3tp

I ^ R  RENT—Upstairs soutbaaBt bed 
room. 994 Anatln. n o a a  MM. M-tfo

I ^ R  RENT—N lea larga badroom.
gantlamen preferrad. lOu Bcoit. Pbona 
1094. 47-Uo

NICE bed rooD 
waak. QIoIm  . 1

IS tor rent by dar or 
ooms. 713 13 Indiana.

53-4tk

FOR RENT—Bed room, close in. lOOd 
7th .atreet, phone 1860. 63-tte

^ c a a  reasonable.
plain

i S U U S .

sawing; 
62«tp

WAMTMO—to buy, porcalaln batb tub 
and lavatory in gCK>d condition. 
Phone (08.   53-ttc

WANTED—To rant 3 untumlahed 
rooms. Pbone 1(95 from 7134' a. m. to 
4 p. m̂ ______________ ~_________' 'f iW g t-

, WANTED—To rent, five  or six room 
house with garage by responsible par- 
ty, can give references. Nothin^ WBat 
of Ninth street will be considered. Ad- 
dreaa, A. B., earn Timas. 54'3lp

FOR R E N T -N ice  tumlshad bedrooms 
793 1-1 10th street; rates raaaonable. 
Pbona 22(13̂ ________  ___________

FOR RENT—Upstairs bedroom adjoin* 
ing bath, close In, for gentlaasan only. 
Phone 607. 54-3tc

FOR RENT—Nice aouih 
1513 Tenth. Phone 83u«.

bedroom,
54-Btc

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S

BOARD and rooms at 1303 Burnett at. 
Pbona 1868. . 46 12tc

B E L T  W A N T B D ^ -M a M

WANTED—Reliable aniaaman to sad 
a first class reliable oU lot and staeB

firopoeltloa combined. wUb holdings 
a Raiicar sad Rlaetra all OaMs; gaad
poaltlOD for either men or women. C. 
K. Cox. 517 7tb atreet 8 t  James Ho
tel. __________ _________________  34-36tp

WANTED— Man with plow and scrap
er to plow and level back lot. 4U7 
Travis. Phono 824. 66-3to

W ANTED* Experienced 
at Model l.atun(lry.

wringer man
54 ife

HELP WANTED— Female
WANTED—Cook, colored preferred 
800 l.smBr. Phone 3795. 63-6tc

FOR RENT—Large east front bed- 
rouiii, modern conveniences. 130(1 
Burnett. Phone 762.

HELP WANTED— Female; competent 
help at Pond's iJkundry. Highest wai

WANTED—To buy gtar drilling ma- 
•thine, must be In good cpndltlon ai)d 
bargnla. Address J, care liisaa. 854tc

FOR sale;—MlaeMMEBMm
FOR ALL  kinds o f nsattress work, ren- 
ovating. etc., call Patton Furniture Co. 
710 7tS street, ntona 1860. 64 36-c

FOR BALE—VIctroln. 406 7th street.
63-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete fumlablngs of 
13 room boarding house, does in on 

'enr llaa. Pbona 3142. 29-iw

FOR Wa l e —No. ^ 1 K  AUss 4 valve, 
automatic 13x18 Class F engine. As 
good as new. Wichita Cotton Oil Co. 

___ _______________________69-«c

WlNONA~MILLS. Underwear, Hosiery 
and Swantera. -Orders taken now to# 
(all delivery. T. If. Smyre, sales agenL 
Phone 273. t7-l«tp

FOR SALE—Three calling fana. Phone 
432. 651-6tp

pI . ’U " " ’’*

SALK—I'arallara ar part of turn-
room cottage with priv* 

house, lo t  tRinar.
'  I141C

^ rO R  SALE—•; 
^  he 

or

66'3tc

FOR KENT—.Nice southeast bedroom, 
also garage. 1316 I2th st. 56'3tp

i FOR KE.NT — 2 bed rooms at 1100 
I Burnett. Phone 1867. 56-3tc

lO R  RK.NT—I-arge upstair bedroom, 
board if desiied. 1005 loth atreet.

6t)tfc

es paid. S8-tfc

WAITRKtiSES wauled. Apply to 
Msnsger. 8t. James Motel. 54-5tp

FOR RENT—Large cool bed room, 
southeast exposure, nicely furnished 
for lady. 1106 Travis. Phpne 9̂53

} FOR
(Work which U worthy,
I Pay whl< h is jlist,
I Rest rooms w hich are comfortable. 
jWork rooms which are cooU 
Treatment which Is couslderata and 
gives a square deal to all.

AM ly ta Chief Operator, Southwest- 
II Telegraph tk Telephone Co., Tele-
......  ico.ii.... 64.tfc5'3tc I phone Bulldiiig.

HOI^EKEEPING ROOMK
FOR KENT—2 furnished rooms tor 
light housekeeping Also bedroom. 
luiM 7tb. Pbona 1850. 54 3tc

SITUATIONS WANTED

1X)H RENT—Two rumiahed rooms lor 
light housekeeping to couple without 
children. 7n;’ Travis. 56 lltp

FOR RENT—Two nicely fumlsht*d 
aonthesMl corner rooms, with connect 
ad bath, close In on pavement, for one 
aa<M>tb» Csdl 2851. 55l trc

TOR RBJNT—One large nice [urnislied 
liouaakeeptng room. 704 Burnett. 
Phono 1176. 56tfc

POSITION W ANTED—By romblna* 
I Hon bookketpaf and stanographer, by 
'young lady o f axpwrlcnea. Can tum- 
tsh best of reference. Address, B 10<i, 
cars' Times. 43-tfa

WANTED —Position as stationary eii- 
g lneei; have liad thtfty years exper
ience  ̂ .Now employed but wish to 
change. Strictly sober. Phone 3806

56-tfc

FOR RENT Kurnlshod bnu-ickeeplng 
rooms at Ikln Indlaiui. No objection 
to cblldrrn. I ’bonu 1023. 42-tfc

FOR RE.NT—3 nice cool light honsc 
keeping: rooms to coinde wlthuit^ chil- 
drcurpitone 2210. tsTi Stoll.

R RAIj.E—«;<jQd barn and shed to 
IUOV4ML o ff cheap. Phone 499, 
972. ^  63-tfef

FOR RENT- 
ing rooma. 
Itr,.-,.

_______________________p
-2 funilshod liousekecp- 
30U 6th aireet. Phone 

64 3tc

USED AUTOS FOR SALE
1917 FORD touring car. cheap; extra 
acrosaorles. Heo J. W. Pond. OO-tfe

FOR SALE- Oakland alx roadster at a 
bargain. Good condition. Tsrma.
Phone 2816. 35-tfc

FOR BALE 26 lout ttora 
PhOba (3  or 7U.

building. I 
6U tc|

FOR KENT—Two furnhht^ light 
hnusokeeplag rooms, with gamgr. 
1008 Traviy- Phone 1034. 53Vf<:

"JSg OBW for 920.00. 910 SooU.
nfmrtl-
53-ltp

FOB BALE—Rooilay tractor U  2d, »  
two-furrow 28 Inch disc plows. Nat
ional Oil Exehange, HI. James Hotel,
WtohIU FaUs. A.. H. (Doc) Docker.

53-3tp

ff>R ’ 8AI.B or trade, player piano, 
good as new, 35 pieces of mnsic. W ill 
trade for gantla noroe, and buggy, or 
freak tareay oaw. Can be aaan at
2314 Fifth. 56-6t;i

FOR SALE—Klndltog wood, 'apply 
new Null Bldg.. 1806 Blubb. 56-tfc

FOR SALE The best paying restau
rant business in Klectra for the 
amount of money It takes to handle it. 
W ill sen cheap. Good reason for sell 
Ing. AdtDess P. U. Box 933, Electra. 
Texas. 56-1 Itp

FOR RENT-Furnished light house- 
703 Traviskaaaing niaras. 

1933.
Phou'
55-Uc

FOR RENT—2 furnish^ rooms for 
Hgtit housekeeping. 802 Travis. 86 Sip

FOR RENT—Modem furnished house- 
kaepiBit rooms to parties wrlthout rhll- 
draa. 15bl Travis. Phono IT or 1387.

bdtfc

K"!))! HALE 5 passenger Chevrolet, 
new tires, looks and runs like new, 
prli e . 3:175Jtu. Slundsrd Gsrsge. TU4 
Scott uve. 51 6tp

K<(H SALE--.New nnd se«on«l hsiid 
isrs ut cut iirlces; It will pny to In 
vrstixalr. Come quick as sl<M-k Is niii- 
iimg low. Wurtz Motor A Truck .('o 
piiK Ohio Bve.' phono 1931. 5.'> Hic

I'SED CARS very cheup, seven pas
senger Vclle. run only 80 miles, wven 
tMissenger Csae fiva paasenger Dodge, 
live passenger Ilutrk. and many other 
Hiaiiaard makee. Easy terms Ijtm- 
bert Thornton, 717 Seventh street.

53 3t

FOB SALS—Cttir ProMrtJ
BALK—PracUuftir new I  room 

.oust] In Floral HeiBnts. soutkmaat 
,nt, roncrate foundauoii. storm cel

lar and cistern: elegant pluiublng sya. 
tarn, a banuUful locntion. |430u. Phi ne 
167A____________________________45-lOtp

6 ROOM housa on Travis near river. 
In good repair, 950.00 rash, 320.00 
Bontbly payments. Phona 2131.

994-If Q

1X)R HALE—16500.00 will biiv 8 room
best cast

od the Henato' with umendments. b/ 
a two-thirds vote, yeas 21. nays 4: 
and the Mouse concurred In Sena'" 
amanilineats by B two thirds vote, yeui 
12.1, nays 0.)

Apprpvad March 10, 1917.
IA TRUE C(M1Y.)

60-41U C. D MIMS,
Acting Si>creu»ry of State.

SPECIAL TAX FOR MAINTENANCE 
OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND FURN- 
ISHINQ F R ^  TEXT BOOKS.
House Joint Rasolutlon No. 27. 

Proposing,an ainemlmciit to Art. 7

PoUUcBl AnMOBcgaigatB

modern house on one of the 
front lots in tha alto. I f  yon want of the Constitution of the State of Tex- 
plenty of room, good locntlon and your jss by changing He*-. 3. providing for a 
money's s —  -

For nuirlct Attornoy:
FLhTCHrai S. JONES

ft»r District Clerk;
A. r. KERR

For County Tax Collector: 
• J P JACKSON-''

M L T ITTLE?
^E B. W lllTK LA W

For County Tax Assessur: 
T. E RAGSDALE

Lodge Directory,
The Rrotkerheed e f Amarleaa T a »  

met) meets every second and fotirtB I Tueedsy nights of eafS montJi at 
.new Odd Fellows hall. 70S54 Bav* 
entb —E. L. itlchardsuii. Cor.

oney'a worth call na about tMs plac-.; thlriy*ftve eenf tax levy for the main- 
pnoe fttr It must sail quirk. Good Itauanra of the nubile srhools of Texas, 

termd; Thomas A Bland, phone 9" land providing fro" text lKM>ks In pule 
' '  ' 61-tfo j|lc schools of the Mlale of Texas, and

------ - • - - ■ -----*-̂ l making an upproprlutlon therefore
FIVE ROOM brick eottaga, modaynl Ro It resolved by the U-glsIaturo of

S bont aiM fa ir  daalrablo part ihe State of Texas:
la Floral HWglita for tala a t ' Ka« ilon 1. That Berilon 9. Articis 7.

]

___ lary daalrablo part
ett^ la Floral HWglita tor salt a t '

bargaia at onoa. Phoaa 2156 380 tfe io f the Constitution, bo so changed as
----------  , , , .....-------— -------- follows (creutlng a new
FOR BALE- A raal modarh coitago' " “ 'Hon 3):
home on Tenth slreat, extra large llv-l Be*'. 3. One fourth Of the revenue i|e- 
Ing room and dining room. ;i iihe slxe|Hv'‘d from Ihe State occupation taxes 
bed rooniH, breakfast rttom and Flttli- sud a poll tux of one i|I coi dollar on 
en. (uik floors, beam cslliligs. Frem h ■ "''cry male liilialilluiit of this state, 
glass doors, large brick mantle built I • rtween the ages of twenty one and 
to the l elllng. fine light llxiures m ;sixty yeaxH,.,sU8lH»‘ set afiart annually 
every room, extra good phimlilng, j for Ihe benefit of Ihe public free 
large front porch and nice east lairiii.' schools; und. in addition llierelo, lliere 
servant house und garage, cuncroi" i*hull he Icvletl ainl collcct«Mt an anniiul
drive way and well fenctxl. Moat Ideal ud \ulorein slate tax o f such an
Ux atiun In town. This Is a beauly. i«>uou"t »>‘*t to exceed thirty five cents 
Get itoasessiuii ut once. Tboiuus g on the line hundred (lluoOtM dtdiur 
lllund. agents. ri>5 tir ' ruhiulloii. as, wllb the nvallahle sc-hiail

• -  •-------------  ----  fund urisliig from all other soiin cs,
WA.NTKD You to list your properly "h i he siiffh lent to niuinlulii and sup
with us for sale. Wo have several ' r ‘"'t >he imblle s< hools of Ibis slat'* 
buyers. Thomas A Bland. Pbone 99. ! >*"■ “  period of m>) less than six

5 1-trc ' luuiiths In escli year, and if sball bo
----- -̂------------- ---------------------------— ! the duly of the Blate Hoard of Kdm a-
>'()R SAI.E— 4 rratms and bath rtaim tion to set aside a sufficient amount 
with flxliiros. J. M. Marriott. 1.119 out of the said tux to provide free text 
loth »t. Plioue 559.

Fur Caiunty Clork:
P KELLY 

ILL T. HARRIB

For Hheiiff:
R L. (HOID MnFAl.l.
G A. IGKORGEI HAWKINS 
FRANK I. lUIRNH 
J. L. MUFFlNE

FOR SALE 
cottage. nKxlei'ii. 
■ion. Phone 1T:I6

54 dtp,books fur the use of rhtidrcu attend
-— ---- ;— —— ----_ .■ ling the publb- tree sclunds of''lhis
In r loral Heights, 5 rtaim slate: provided, however, tliat should 

ImmtMlIatu possos- the limit of taxation herein named be 
54 lip  imoifriclent, Ihe deficit may he met by 

ai>pruprlalit)n from the griieral funds

For County Treasurer: !
T. W. tTOM) kIcllAM 1

Fnr County Attorney: I
JOHN DAVENPtmT 
ED 1 AllllUOCGH

For County Judge: I
HMIKLD HEYSER . I
W T, CARLTON
J I* JUNKS_____  r- I

I For County Comiulssloner. Prooinct 1: 
j M K E .M M Klir
! ST CLAIR SHERROD
I JOHN FORE

I Fur Justlee of the Pm c *  Precluct No t
I 1. Place 1: !

U V GWINN I

I For Constahle Pracliirt 1: j
, W W HUMPHRI8 '

J B NAIL
' H L  RANDOLPH i

Knlghto * f  PythiM
L9BB9

Meets Friday night.
Iniiluilon la tha Rank
of I'agc

Dr. J. W. DuVsL C. C. 
H. P. HODGE, K. a  8.

Wichita Fulls l.a>dge No 115 
A F A A M atal'sl ineut- 
Ings first and third Friday 
nights 'n each month

C M C K ()W K U „ W. M 
C M IStlKtE.N. Sec.

WtirK In 3ml degree loiiKirrow night 
I 7 -:'.o o cha k

A’ IrhIla Falls chapter No. 
202, R A M slated eonvoca- 
tloiis setxind Fr;<iay nights in 
eai-h nioiitb

M. M COOKk:; 11 P.
(• .V ItOllGKN. See 

Work lit the Chaplet tonight. T

\ f w i.y a ff 1.S » _ _ , ___ I , • «a|r̂ riug*i8iiiiqri| 111*511 111“  |si llvl98l 1114513̂
room modern house, ,,f ii,* state, and the leglslaturo may 

luth street. Terms. Pbona 3165̂ . !^iso provide for the formation of
.1. tfe SI liool districts hy general or speiisl

For Justice Peace. Precinct I’ laca 2: ( 
C J. tHADl ARRINGTON i
P 11. DEATH i

Wichita Falls Commandry 
No 59 Regular conclave 
fourth Friday night In each 
moiitb

N .\l CLIFFORD. K C. 
J W  W ALK UP, Rac.

Wichita Falla 
Chapter No 
237 meetings, 
first and third 
T u e s d a y  
Bights of aavh 
month

CAIGTHEHS. W. M. 
Mll.S, NANNIE M. JKNNE. Bec y.

general or spec 
law without the loial notice rei|ulred 
In other rases of special legislation, 
and all sin h school districts, whether 
i realed liy gi'iierol or spei iai law. may 

itmbruie parts of two or more cuiin- 
gtles. And the I.egisitiure tliall be an- 
thuriied to pass laws for the sssess

FOR BALE—8 room modern home on 
comer lot on luth street, owner leav
ing city and desires to make quirk 
sale. This house was built fur a home 
and nut for speculation. Beo thU 
place now. Thomas A Bland. Phuii •Lu 111 I# . W317I iU 3«V*n lUT (lit* lilihrFN

___________________ ____lipent and collection of taxes In all sai l
' I'.lstrlcts. and for the management and 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS, 'control of Ihe public school or schtatH
of such district, whether such dlstrlcls 

Taking of Tsstimeny In Criminal iare comimsed of territory'wholly wlth- 
Caast. I" 8 countV or In parts of two or more

Irouiitics. And the l.eglslaliiro may au-

L II. ROBERTS
CErr.N 'v WORK 

aENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka, Curbing, Btepa, OatnaaL 

Work. Flo<r-a, k'niindatioM 
Btroat Crooalngt 

Talapnana S04

WichiU Falla Lodga 
B. P. O. E. ELKS.

Meets f l it l  snd third Monday nlghUi 
of aacb week at Elks' Hall

J. W IU<IB TALBERT.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Wichita Falla r-fiiincfl N a  163»' 

Knights of Culumlius, meaia arary 
second and fourth Tiiesda/ at 4 
o'rlo<-k Hairlson E'crton Hall. Vlalt- 
Ing Knight* welcomed

lloiise Joint Resolution No. 3:
To amend Section in, .\rll(i<' I. oi 

the Ciinalitution of the Stale of iex - 
UH, (iruvldlng fur cenqla rlghta ul ae 

In criminal prose< u- 
manner In which the

tborize a;i additional ad valorem lax 
to he levleil and rollecled within all 
Hcluail dibit It th heretofore formed or 
hereafter formed, for the fnitber mslii- 
lenanre of pnidir free HchiMils, and lh'<

Ing lor the procuring of the luMilinony 
c: ihii witnesses tor both dorense and

ciiaed )>erHOiia
lioiiH, and the manner In which the . ’ cnanre of nnl . . .

may bo prosecuted, aii(l provbi*' ̂ cectlon snil efinlpnient of school toilbl
jtngK therein: provided, that a nisjor- 
lll> of the qiiallfled proiK-rly tax psylip; 

proseeiitlon (Voter* of the district, voting at an
He It roHolved hy the Legislature o f le* hehl for that imriiOHe.

the .State of Texas' .sball vole ain h lax, not to exceed In
ScciM.ii 1 That Beciton (HH of Ar- .“ "7 , '" '7  <">'8

It .........  of the ('onslIluUon of the l"iiidre. d.dlars valtia ion of lb. prop
Stale of IVxa.s Ih' so amended that t h o " i i * * * ! * . *  I'l”  "  su< It illshante will read and heroatt. r bo as Diet, but the llnillatloti tiiani th-> 
lollo%i8 iMMouiif <»r M< hoot (INtrLH'iux
. Be. tio i. In all crimiudi pro.e. u ' 
i.itiH the a.'ciised shall have a s|M-.>.ly

C O N TR A C TO R S
N O TIC E

I'la.e. aiel n|» < III<'hIbins sr.i 
• a.l> tor Knights ..t I'.ilumhiis 

Iti'i r.'u.lon liiiil.lliig to Ih> er.-. t- 
'll. Ill ('all Ft. Id II you an- lii- 
I'li sli'il SI F It Kl im, Klaley 
Motor and Supply

FOR RENT—2 furalshed or unfurniah- 
ed rooms for light bonseki 
Phone 594.

to  ping
56-6tn

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR BALE—.New Pord roadster 147'., 
second hand Ford roadatar in excellent 
conditoln, 3400; Ford rbasals, 3350 
rolumbla Auto L'o.. 809 Ohio Ave. 
Phone 828 or 506. 56 tfe

; piibllc Inal hy an Irapartlail Jury. It i 
I shall have the- right to demand the 
I nature aiiil laitse of the ai i iisatlon 
' against him. and to have a copy 
' tberoof. He ihall nut be compelled to 
i givo evldkiice agaloat himself atiu 
sball have Ihe right of being heard bv

" f  H>e Btale Of Texas pro
ro. T :. « l . t .  le d  The of ' ' < " •  ‘ »»v levy of a Special srh.H.I
r. nsl*charaed^u^r ***' maintenance of the pithllc
• I. . .!JL S' honl* of the sUte itnd to provblo

rated cItleH or towns I'onsliluMng srp- 
.irate and Inili |M'iideiil srhiMil dlMrn i .
. See 3. The forggolng i imsllt.utloiial 
ameniintciil shall Ihi Hiihmltled In .i 
»olo of the qiialifleil elei lors of th-- 
slate at an election to be heh| timmgb 
nut Ihe sl:ile on the first TneMTay at 
ter the first .Monday In Novemtx'i. 
1918. at which clectlo.i all voters fav

Especial A'ltentlen CIvan to five 
I gallen erdara. Rural Phone 9001. 
I Ring 14

f y ti

FOR BALE—Remington six typeuHtcr 
In gaod ruBniac ordar. gi5. Call Aaao- 
elated Press' tHegrauh office In Wich
ita Times building second floor. S3-Stp

FOR Ba l e — Fonl and Orerland anto- 
mobllat; at earn and gae trgetors. and 
tractor plows at a bargain. Clark 
Machine Co... 408 Indiana Aye. 68-4tp

■FOR BALE or trade. 12 cylinder Nat
ional late "17” model la first class
condition. Pbone 63 or 78.’>. 56'3tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Ona nt baat bnalnasa 
corners In citv—not a aaloop comer. 
Pbona 44 or IS. 304 tfo

FOR RENT—Oaraga mt 1009 10th sL
.19-tfo

FOR RENT 
Phone 1339.

Oaraga 1907 Tetitb.
53-3tp

FARBIS AND RANCHES
FOfl BALK or trade, 516 aerto grass 
Mlhd In CtiRdress county. Two thirtls is 
smooth farm land Will trade for 
Wichita Falla property. A bargain. 204 

Nattaiiai Eank building. A. D.
Liawsoo. 56-3tp

LEGAL NOTICES
SherlfFa Bale.

The State of Texas, Connty of WIch 
ila.—By virtue of a . certain order of 
sale Issued out nf the Honorable slHh

aUtrlct Court of Wichita connty. on 
t« 19th tey  of July. 1918, by A. F. 
' Kerr, clerk of said court, againat E. 

j .  OnBlnsdiain. of Pan Wdinh, Tar- 
want touaty, Texas, for the aum of 
thirteen hundred, elghty-flvc apd 20- 
100 (31385.20) Dollars and costi^ f suit 
In cause No. 6131 In said court, styled 
J L. Art vermis E. J. Cunnii^am  
and placed In my tiaods for service, I, 
O. A. ilswkins, ha t^ertff of, Wichita 

Tionnty. Texas did on the l81h day 
of July, 1918, levy on certain iFrsonai 
prdiMrty altuhtett in Wichita .couiity. 
described ae foHows, to-wtt;. One dia
mond rlDB. W«1fht about 11 karata, 
perfect. M d levied •* ^he prop
erty of u M  E  J. Ciutnlngham. And . . .  — . . . .  .

_or o f Wichita 
WlfltiM* Falls, 

Taxaa, betweaa the hnun of tea k. m. 
and fottr p. m.. t wtH aell said pFr- 

' BOnal property at public vendue for 
cash to the highest bidder as the prop
erty of said E- A Cunningham by vlr- 
tne o f said levy and said order of sale.

And In compliance with law I give 
this nalloo by piihHratloa in thn Eng- 

ilhib lahguake. once a week tor two 
coasecutlve weeks immediately nreced- 
tng said day of sale,' In th« Wichita 
Dally Timet, a newspaper pabllshed 
la .w ichIU  couqty.

Wltneas my band this the 16th day 
'o f  Jnly.1918. a  A. HAWKINS. '

Sheriff .Wichita Coanty, Texan. 
By H. H. Bahiaaad. Dapdto. " ^ 12-Bl

X rj^ a T it iiffW u i| A 4

erry oi ura k . j . i.uaningnai 
on MoaMy, the 39th day or Jn 
at t ie  Ctort Housa daor o f 
county, m the Hty o f WlotiM

FOR R E N T-N ice ly  furnished 3-i
_ Ml*. PerapartmenL strictly modern, 

ry. Call 1095.-1601 BUmeH.

l-room
i FOR TRADE A good 
Chalmers suto; Iooks almost new;

passenger onthiR,

he free text books In the public schools 
of Tc' ' '  o f ‘ the State of Texaa," and all tbusu 

opposed shall write or have prlntml on

94-3tc

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR R E N T -1  unfurnished rooms, all 
modem conveniences. Apply 1911. 9th 
•t., or phone 23L- 61-tfo

TWO unfnmlshed rooms for rent to 
party without children. Call 209 Sev- 
roqur atreet. 52-6tp

FOR RENT—2 unfurnlalied rooms to 
party without children at 902 Lamar.

54-tfc

FOR R E N T-Tw o unfumiehetl mod 
era housekeeping rooms. 1411 16th si. 
Phone 1811. 56-tto

FOR RENT-OffkCB and Stores
f  OR RENT—Store room, at 807 1 2 
Ohio ave. Pbone 632. ' 52 6lp

FOR RENT—Nlto store building on 
SavenUi Mreet. Prion 135 per aiooth. 
Thomas A Bland. 47-tfc

FOR RENT—Klea large office rooma 
In Hines Bldg. Will tlx up to suit oc- 
enpaau. Phone 496 ar 279. tS-tfe

FOR RENT—26 foot store room on 
Ohio ave., between 6th and 7tb tts. 
WUI laaae on good tarma L. T. 
Oranberry, 605 K. A  K. Bldg. Pbone
160. 41-tfc

— -  ■ ... —
.RESIDENCES— F̂or Rent

FOR RENT—Five room house, furn
ished, In Floral Heights, close to esr 
line, real cheap, through August and
September. Plione 1648. 53-6tp

LQST AND FOUND
I/ )8T  — Between Burkbumelt and 
Wichita Palls storage battery for car. 
Reward (or return to Wichita Boiler
Works. Phono 406. , 64 6lc

f.OST—Six keys on ring with clasn, 
Monday night. Kinder return to Times 
office; reward-. 65-2tp

will trade for city pro|ierty of assy 
kind. Thomas A Bland. 55 tto

FOR SAI.E—Light six Hulck. 1917 
model, run lass titan 4U0o miles, firs; 
claaa cotidllloii. See it at Moon Gar
age. 707 Scott. ■ 54 :!lp

Hie anti-trust laws of tbia 
ilerendaiit and the State 

' the light to itroduce and I
■Iirh*rii'!^al'ir1awl ballora the words. "Against tli

h e iU ttlr  • " '"X lfe n t  tO the Constlltlllon Of Ill-
T in  I'tale of Texas iiroviding for the levyiibell iH- he d to answer f. r a criminal „ f  „  ,he ,m,ln
i.ir. i;|..' unless on *n Indlclmunl of jx p,,hitc sctuaiN „ f  the
gi.iml ?"*''• *'* ‘ In whli h aqi) pinvlile free text book*
ih^ rR by Iln^ pr Inprlit- .in ihn nuMt/' ■ nf tHn U9m9m nfof

FOR KALB or trade. UfHj car. Run 
7000 ntilos. Call phone No. 2322. 55 ife

inSC ELL^EO U s'
THE CARTER mineral water ]s-ihe 
beat Try It. Sample free. Phone 
9019R1A__________________________53 6IP

~  LIVESTOCK
FOR HALE—Thoroughbred Jersey row 
four years old, 4 gallons milk pi-r day
Pbone 937. 53 3tc

FOB BALE—Bgveral fresh milch cows. 
R B. Havggvf. Phone 9018F12. 6.3 3to

w a n t e d  to buy A1 Jersey milch 
row. Addtgsa E, care Times. 53-6tp

FOR KALE or trade, a pony in on a 
cow or aewiag machine. Pbone 3149.

54 3tp

" o il "  l e a s e s " '
ATTRACTf\'E oil lease, by the lease 
man Box 438. Phone 1916. Room 
12. Ward Bldg. 55-3tc

FOR TRADE OR LEASE
FOR TRADE—9 or 10 thrto snd four* 
room resident homes to trade for 
grass land. Bto J. 8. Beard, 290 La
mar, owner. 29 tfo

puitUhitienl )e by tine or Imprl* , .i.-hoola of the Htate
oiiiueiii. utherwiae than In the pent- ■yexsii " 
li ullaiy. In case* of Impeachment | ser 3. The'ciivernor of Ihe St.x'e 
i*nn In anslnr m inp prajr |)er«*by to liiniif* ih#»
navy, f r  In the mllltls, when in sc..|gg,.- prixlamallon for satd elecGon 
lual *• rvleti In time of war or public ,nn to have Name iiubllslieil as re- 
canger Iqiilred by the Constitution and exist-

B *.^3 The Govenio. of this Slst-i ,ha state.
L  liereliv ibr. jtcd to Ismie llm nece». j.,,, ,, thou-
saiy prmlamalloit lor the aubmlaslon ' (|2.(MatoO) dollars, or so much
of this amemlmeiil to the Qualifleil ' t|„.rpf,f a* mar he necesoary. Is hereby 
voters of ihU State at I te next gene i appropriated out of any funds In the 
ol election for Bute and county otfl-1 TreaKitry of the Stale of Texas not

, .  otherwise approprlatetl. to pay Ihe ex-
Sec. 3. The qualified vtectors for penses of such publication and elec- 

members of the I.eglslHiiire shall voia
biton said umen^nienl a,i the said gen-i __u j  R j(o  27 passed the

Hmi*e of Reprosentafivp* hr a two-
id

oral elex'tlon and at which •lectlan a’ l
persons favoring said aiiiendmert 
shall have written or jirinled on tha. 
ballot the fnllowlng: "Fur amendment I 
to Section 10. Article 1 of tha Conbil- 
tutlon, providing for prosecution o f ' 
cHnitnsI cates hr Informatloa, or In-1

FOR SALE— C ity  Prop«rty
IMPOSBIBLB for ua to-advertise all 
of the proitrrty we have for sale; w* 
have homaa o f all klada. location and 
prices to suit you; ■ call for an a^  
pointment: It Is our business to sell 
end eattafy. Roy R. Nanny, phono 63'5.

r,3-3lp

DRESSMAKING
■PIRBLLA CORSETS Btoda to meag- 
uro; trgfaieA coroetior. Phono 139S.

til-U o

DREBBMAKINO, attantiona. 70S tU  
■trtot. ____________  49-12t-j

FOR SALE-*Twn lot* In Floral 
lleinhls for tikb.uu. Address, Mrs. 
Seollg, 903 Mesa Avh., Kl Paso, Texas.

_________  _________ 54 Http

F0R,8AI<E— Eo«r room liou'se lo bo 
mov/d off of lot. See Sam Sprolea. 

------ --- ,. I ’hoafUoa 792 Indiana. 'hone 1749
56-llp

OIL EXCHANGE
' * * ¥ • «  S E N B t P laoB  T« K m p  p M U d ”

N«w wells comiiig in every day. Profits enormous. Every 
week you hear of Boim of your local friends who have struck it 
rich in the oil bosifiMs. quickest end grestest returns in the 
world have been made in oil'. ,

It Is to your interest to be posted. We handle everything per- 
tminlng to the oil busiiieBB 'and can make and save you money- 
Call and see OB. * (  ( .

H U E Y .&  COTTON
Ofri99 next eevr (9 Hatrs H*»9T Phonti SOM and 1479

dirtmvnt. and taking of tvstluony nf 50-4tc 
wltncsnvs by daposiflon. nndor ovrtaio . -—- — 
rircumstancto," and those opposfwl to 
such an amvndmvnt shall have wrttlan 
nr printed on thn ballot as follows. 
"AgaJnst the ametldmnnt to Bvrtlon 
10. A.rticin 1 of thn Conatitutloa."

Sac. 4 Thn sum of ftv* tboo«snd 
f3.5.009» dollars, or so much iharnof s* ' 

rrnb'
priated out of any funds of the Stain |

appraprtatad to pay thn nxpenan nf
■ ■ ng pi

(Note.— M. J. R. No. 2 paaaed th"

tlilriH votn, ynss 108 nays 32: and 
paiiqcd thn Bnnaln hy a twothlrds 
vote, yo.vs 23. nays 4.1 

Anpiovnd March 19, 1917.
(A  True Copy I T" D, MIMS.

Acting Snerntary of state
2657-618-490

may ba neenssary. I* h*4»by appro-1
tan Statp

trnafury of thn State, not otherwise 
proprlatad to pay thn nxpenan nf 

publishing proclamation and election

Hniiso of Representative* by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas l23. nay* 4; and pats.

Ponder
TH E SE C O N D H A N D  

M A N
Buy, sell, repair and up

holstering-.
Phone 718.

Plaza
Cafe

807l^» Indiana 
Avenue

A  R egu lar Place 
fo r

Regu lar People 
at

Regu lar Prices

H. O. GOSSETT, 
Proprietor.

Phone 2499

F. A. BLACK , D. C  

Chiropractor -
CdkDNulUtion and AnalyslB 

FREE

Lady Attendant
Offlea Hawra Ottly 

onica 702 Indtoaa. Fhona 9699. 
10 ta IB— 1:10 to 9

Wanted!
W e have several cus

tomers w ishing to buy 
residence property. I f  
you have something, 
Ijriced right, list it with 
us fo r  prompt action.

Conservative Loan Company
of Texas 

P H O N E  2 1 6 7
705 Ohio Ave.

Professional Cards
ATTORMCTt

ftoHRET e. n r r r
Alw»ey-el-l.ew

rrompt anrml<»o to all rl?l 
Notary lo lt«Gr Tint

-Naiiona l^uk.

WE DO NOT SELL ALL THE PROPERTY 
BUT WE SELL SOME —  -

CAKKINOTON. M O^TOOaftSt A. 
llllfTAIM 
Mwyarg

Hoon ISO First NatloaRl Baak luU4to«

Ilrrnard Mgrtln B O. U'Nm I
MAHTiN A rm r.hL

AUmfnrf B-ftl -|a*0F
Offl'-w Rootti ;;fEl K A K

\V i: ntiCvraM n r  Weldoa
I IT^ .r RALD a Wr.LDON

%lt4»F9lF) O-At-Ioatv
*UM n r«i Nai I Itaok nulIdUt

i'lttnw III >M«9tary ta offle*

W. r  Harry C. Wt«ka
wrr.RR A WKKHa
.%lti»ra#}

81t Flrat Natloaa Haak Bolldlof

J. H. BLANKBNaair 
l.aw>9>r

rLKTCHBB a
Alt49raFg-Bi*|^w

.\m64H-tarF(l with < trrtjtao, Mtiotfomary A 
Sltl Flrat Sal'tnal Hank BdBUrltRiii 

l*b4»OF .Nt 7 Wliblta FaUa, T tn a

pht.np iitrr
^Trt) tnjl C'rittilnal Law

307 K A K Bid!
1 ___ 4. m. iHivm -----

AMitrn^y-al-laaw 
KMs f f  Pnhtir

UtKtm 811 K A K PutUllpc. Phiiut 3m&3

H f'haiinrFy Jnhn DaTf«Mrt
I CM%I>CBY A O.k'tBNFOBT
I I.jiwy4ira
I 2il K A K liaL'liatf , Pbont 1434
I Prarllo in all fhe ^narta

PHYStCIANB AND SURCSOnIT

We advcrti.spd a bargain .yesterday and it cdmc t»ut in the 
TfMEaS EXTRA and the property was .wold bi'fore the afternoon 
issue of the palter came off the prcs.s. Therefore it will pay you 
to place your property in our haiidB a« we will advertiHe it, Mtnie 
must be worth the money.

Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive Agents— Phone 2331

T r . HI MTrit 
I , \ t l« » r a r x  at l«a w
8ultc-'Sni > »  rir.i .s»' I Hank RulldlDt 

l*hna» 4tl

T H E Y  A l l .  S A Y  ■

'  SOMEDAY
~!tm going to build in'th«

RESTRICTED DISTRICT 
of Floral Heights

•—they feel that this ia their "ultimate home4ocation; 
—ideally located—cIo«e in. yet away from the noiBc and dust; 
—a five minute drive from the business section;
—high elevation: . _
—building restrictions^

Make year decisioa to bay NOW! See ns for prices and terms.

------------------------  COTTON /  '
Office BulU 906—K9ffip «  kail- Bies. < Plwhaa 1479 *nS 1039

R.VI PH r. MATMB 
Al449FaFT

J

tin I.. rooN'a
Una moT«f1 Me ofiir*. froiw Tnylur Hlitg , 
l‘ » HrAf NfftinttNl IlHiik Hl*lg , HOI •
2 HfThf- |.»t*.?i4- 1.7 PfAlUi'n f  |•h*.||̂  11.

___  v e t e r in a r y  s u r g e o n s ."^
i>K. .11 iH.r K r. KirH.4Ki>noN 

E.ln>anF4i 4>r»«li9»4̂  \w4rrlaary
U ffl'r : llooiit 2)H nrnt National Building ! •*''’ Intrrqtgtr innpdN-fiir and

l»hi»nc Till I epuFfiil pr.i* »if4' l(r<i<lFn«-4* Dti'»D# lOTGl
- .----------  * _______________________ I - " f f l . "  W o/fl.,: BIO Ohb.
IK W. Ni- b"l.*»n ■ 'B, Fcldor '

M ( HOI.WOM a > Rbl>K« 
.*tlnrn#.v..|»t • I-MW 

Offb'i’*: 3i0 Ftr.i .S'Htbinal lt*nk Bntldlag
J. M B<inn<*r T B OrvcswotMl

BONsr.ii a ftRgr.Nwooo
Att«r»«3 .-«t 1.AW

l>bua* U l
Ward Bolding Wtebita ra lll

l)F.NTI«.t*.

UH \\ II. rr-LUEH  

mi ScTcnlta Firrrt

AHCMITIK'TS AHU riVtl. BNFIVfctl

■ MOOT a SMOOT
lawrro*

Offlrv Is Krll>crg Bulldlag

Jobn C. Kay
KAT a  AKIM

J. W. Akia

Altarac/n-al-Lww
orflro; 416 Ktnt h'allssal Bask Bolldlag

a.\KUVIKKT, HTAATS «  FATB .... 
ArHUtwI.

MI7 K A BMg TV I, hit a. rails. T*s.

_ iNiir.i.i, a M Krr\i.iB
Cl*ll Knslsri-r. asd Hurw/ar 

Room 4 auil NalK'hal Bank af
I'oitttacivv. ortK'c l‘bun» TOi; Bra 70B

W. ItW BgW  1 
tal

i:aBMaega .

A llaVavr -aV-Idiw 
4 anil &, uTcr Kannaal Bank a(

MAiiTiN, m  i.i.ixoTOM, e o a K a  a  
Nt MPIIIIBV

Boamt; 911 l3l3jA, «  *  B Balhlllie

ClABAKtaC ABSTBACT ANB TITU I 
_  TOMPAMT - 9r. r. Tavsav, Maaagar

■02 Snvrslli Pi Offlea pbsaa IM
Coarthanoa rkona IIMSl

■OOMIIB.
rttll Kaaisavr 

orn<-a Phone Ob B>a. Pkaa* 17M-
Baoe 666 Ktoip tad KcU aslMtog

■ 'll ■(.



L I S  ENDORSE 
^ D A I L Y  MINDTE 

OF PRAYER PLAN

[1 ■

WA TCH THE ̂ AB Y
Through the Hot Summer/Months!

Woodrow Wllaon, prmldcnt of tb<) 
V nII«4 Htatei. •nd Dmvid Uoyd 
Q m >r^  luromUr of Orapt Britain, arn 
Uip two prrateat men in th« world, ac- 
cording to the Judgmont of the mem- 

loT tha Uon« Club.
In tbii 

auaatloil
, ______  Clob ai
ibair rogular weekly luncheon at tha 
St. Jaaoa today. All but two an- 
awara ware "Woodrow Wllaon,"' tha 
two aacaptlona being answered with 
tbo name of David iJoyd George. The I 
wtnotng answer as ^rked l>y th'-1 
ludgaa was "Woodrow Wllaon saved 
humanity from kultur." This answer

Wnof
"w ho is the graatoat man in 

world, and w hyf' was tha quai 
prop— dad mambars of tha Clu

Few babieit can stand the hot, sweltering summei**weather unless thê lright kind of food is chosen and especially see that it 
is fresh. If baby is not developing normally, we advise that you try a gopd standard brand of baby food. It’s also good .for chil 
dren and grown-up people who find that heavy foods do not agree with Ineir system this hot weather.

Let us provide you witii any standard brand of Baby Foods, Nunery Needs, Bottles, Nipples and aBby Medicines. We car
ry in stock: •

Mellon’s Food, Horllek’g Malted Milk, Nestle’s Food, Bpk^’s Food, Robinson’s Patent Barley, Squibbs Sugar of Milk.

humanity from kultur." Thii 
WM made by \V. R Hamilton, who wan
awarded a book of war aavliiga itanipii. 

Two propoaala were laid before thi>
Club at Ita luncheon today. One waa 
that the Club get behind a movement 
to have a minute of prayer dally for 
tbp man In France. The ('luh endora- 
ed the propoaal and appointed n cntn. 
mUlM comprlaed of W. W. Hllk, R. K. 
Shepherd and G. D. Auderaon to aak 
tbe cooperation of the Rotary t'lpt 
and to preaent the matter to the .May 
or and city council.

Tha other propoaal waa that a move-

first Attention To  All 
Orders For The Sick

one Your Order

Special Attention Given 
O ur Prescription D ept

ment be undertaken tn ib« fi»e
and facllitlea at the wiclilla ('enSHV 
Hoipftal. Thia wga endorsed and .t,
rom ipU ^  comprised of T. R. Noble, 
Dr. L. r. Stripling and W. R. Fergu- 
aos waa named to make an inveatlKa- 
tlOB of tha matter, to confer wltp the 
cpHBty commlaalonera and the cl'ty
co|ncll and raport back to the clu 

The committee named trom the duo
to .aollcit luharrtptlona for (he Salva-i 
flop Army War Fund reportedll̂ tIng aurceaa The committee

flat-
ap̂

Offtctal approval of the Increaae of 
the capital atock.of the National Hank

pqlsted to have charge of Hie enter 
UMMiMit for the men at Call Field

ortad that the date for the enter 
iment had been poatiioned until 

tttb
8. Curiae, bounty fond admlnla- 

triitor, reported that he had |uat com
pleted checking reports of gmcerymen 
of the uiiantlllea of auger and flour 
aoM to families In W’U-hlta Kalla. Me 

Naald he had found a number who hpu 
nought more than the regulations per- 
nulud and had found some whey had 
beagbt none at all. He aatri thiH those 
who mmrd the statement might draw i 
their o ^  
beS bougl

of Commeree febm tIOO.ovu.oo to tkbO.-, 
000.00. and tw  Im reasH of ita surplus 
from tIO.OOpmt to I40,(M10.00, has Just 
been recel^d by wire from Washing
ton, tbe/Tncreaae b<>comlnK effective 
today. /  With this increaae the total 
reaoucea of the National Rank of 
Commerce arc now considerably over 
tb<‘ 11.000,000.00
/ Tha officara or c.ie bank are: J .1. 
l.ory, chalnnr,n of the board; C. W 
Reid, prealdenl; kTcd C Barron, ac
tive vice prealdenl; J I.. McMahon, 
vice prealdenl; l>r. I.. K. Stripling, vice 

W. .M. drank, cashier

that there 
not know 
auger per mon 
member of a 
which 2li pounds 
praeerving purooaet 
nddttlonal purrhese

president;
.... ................., .......... . In tha distribution of the Increased

Inferences about Ihnae who ' stock a number of new stockholders 
nothing at all He slated 1 were taken into tbe orgaiilaatlon. and 

atm some who did ' at an early date tbe board of directors 
ily t ^ e  pounds of! of the bank will be materially Incraas: 

allowed for each ed. the new members to be selected 
In addition to from the large list of new alockhold 

ght be hflugbl for ers.

Bathing Suits
sdl prices.

Bathing Shoes, Gips, Ear Stopples and 
Water Wings.Jl-

f̂ \ilfbnq'&-'COoods'.
o m a  sum M M m ifom m w M m

704 Ohh) P h 10

Special Attraction

P LA Z A  AIRD O M E

M U Z E R n
NOT GUILTY ON

John Snieltier of Klectra was declar
ed not -guilty of violation of the Tex
as Ixiyalty Art, aa charged. In an In
dictment liy the grand Jury, by a Jury 
Jn the 30th dlstclct court, which 
Til-ought In Its verdict this morning, a f
ter having the case under considera
tion over night. The argument was 
finished after five o'clock Tuesday.

TAKE A BOOK
On your trip or to your home—nothing will help you more 
to ^ i le  away these hot days than reading a good book.

Our tables are now overflowing with good summer 
reading suitable for all ages.

D rive by and g e t  several to 
read on your trip.

Maoiin’s Book Stot’o
Free Delivery in Buaincea Diatriet Only.

•0 9 4 1 1  l ^ . t h  S t . . P h o M  N  a w i 1 U 9

HAVE IT OOIILJIGHT
P H O N E  404

Phone
404

DE LUXE DRV CLEANERS
*^e  Clean EverythlHl” 

A. J. VIETS. Prop.

914
Scon

A T  T H E  TH E ATE R S
At Tha Plage.

Another evening of fun Is promWe-l 
by tonight's feature offered by Jack 
Amlck's 1‘ennaut W'lnners at lh>* 
I'laza tonight. The companv played 
to two big houses on Mondsy and 
Tuesday evening and will offer addi
tional features all through tbe week.

nd that for any | 
preaarvinr pur-|F«is«igMW awi x|gi wmwi « ihw |«tg|

Doa«a a parniR from the food admin 
Mtritor waa necdsaary \

PERSO NALS TONIGHT

X ! Mra. K. C Hays returned to her 
York. I home In Bamberg. Boulh ('arollna, to- 

B.I the 1 day after a nioiilna visit with her sU-
. sina

lanrhdf o f ba'l room dancing .........
HsrHfOn-Bvertnn Hall. Wichita Falls, «"r. .Mrs. IF F. Taylor.
Tazae. I guarantee to teahh you to  ̂ Mrs. T. E. Alltfsy abd daughter. Es- 
danes In ten les^cr.s. Prices: K. |es-ftellyn. Mra. ,N. E. Roberts, mother of 
•Olw. IM): class lessons. I.', .'.3 gtCiMrs AUday. and Mrs. I). H Alldav 
........ . - _____ _____. bare gone to Colorado Hprtnga and!

. P E N N E N T  W IN N E R S  

Musical*Comedy Co., fea tu rin g  Jack Am ick, the
J

TennesBee sunflower —hear that “ Pell Q uartette”  i
Fo- tee cold 

Lunch Garden.
aalermeton. c - "

There is a differ
ence in g l a s s e s  

to fit your 
eyes.

Denver to attend the summer.
S( 3tc ' Miss Addee Woods of Houston la 

"  I the guest of Mrs. Oral Jones. 1811 
Tenth atreet. Miss Woods lljrad In 
Wichita Falls several rears ago and 
this Is her first visit with her former 
school frlands, since moving to Cali
fornia and later to Houston. •

Mrs. A. ('. OreoD of Stamford Is tbn 
guest of Mrs. C. O. Vernon

.Mr. and Mrs. D; W, Hardy left In 
their car ibis morning (or, a trip 
through the went. They will go to 
1'ulla. Texas, first to visit relatives 
and will then go on to Colorado for 
a month's stay.

T  It. Benninger lias accepted a po
sition as watchmaker In the Kruger 
Jewelry store, and already entere.l 

I ui>on his duties Mr Henninger Is 
. well known to the Jewelry trade of 
‘ Wir-hlta Falls, having been for a num

ber of years with various cuncertis 
here It. has oeen with the Simon Jew
elry Co. of Dallas. Ho has many 
(rlipiids hcie who w ||| be glad to know 
that he Is to come bark to make hD 
home.

and o th e r jta r  featu re specialties— some show.

CANDIDATES ARE 
TO SPEAK HERE

T

ground

Decide to have your 
next glasses ground 
to f it— you will be 
agreeably surprised

FONVniE 
OPTICAL CO.

GRIND ALL 
LENSES

OUR

LO C A L  BREVITIES
F ('. Garner. Injured in the Hurk 

burnelt oil fields about two weeks 
Bgn. was able lo leave the Ainasou- 
liargrave hospital today.

Candidaivs for county officea have 
arranged to s|H>ak at thej'ourt house 
here tomorrow -night, 
will he called at M.45 
claimants (or county offices are ex 
perted to be present and outline their 
views.

The i-aiHlIdates spoke at Kteclra 
Tuesday night, at which time a large 
crowd was present.

TOMEETONLAST 
IF

MEXICO TO DEFORT
ARCHBISHOP OROZCO

Following recovery from an opera- 
lioB undergone at the Amason-Har- 
grave hospital aliout two weeks ago. 
Joe John was able t<> return to his 
homw'th Blue Grove Tueeday

Mrs. J. B Thoms** '*'** tnhen home 
from the Amason-Hargrave hospital 
today following recovery from a recent 
operation.

Ily A.MM-Jslfsl rres.
KL FASO. TK,\ , July 17.—Arch 

hlihop Frani isco Oror.i o Jlmlnez ot 
Guaitaliijara. .Mexh-o, has been order- 
erf deported from Mexi<-o and Is ex 
l>eCto<l III reach l.juedo, Texaa. |

Tkla Infoimailon was received today i 
by Father Garde of the Sacred Heart ' 
churi h. .\rchhishop .llmlnex was ar- ' 
rented at lailos. Jalisr o. July .'i. ,\i» I
reason Is known (or the deportation ' 
order.

The tjdd Fellow and Rcbekah Ak- 
The meeting I aociallua of Wichita county, will/not 
and all the n»ect ss previously announced tbU Sat

urday higlit at Odd Fellows Unit, hut 1 
on the last Saturday night of this j 
mouih, which will be Saturdhy a week. 
This waa an error on the pavrt of tbe 
lodge ri-ported.

It is the plana of the committee 
In charge that a most eiijovable time 
he had on this occasion, and a full st- 
lendanre la expected not only of mem
bers and their fgmtlles residing In this 
city, but Uiroughoiii the county.

W. O. W. TO IN ITIATE
CANDIDATES TONIGHT

The W O. W. are expecting to Init
iate candidates at their meeting to
night. and It la the deslie o f the of-

Mrs J T. Hill Is reported doing 
nicely after an operation undergone 
at the Amason Hargravs hospital 
day

lo-

To Whom It May Cencem.
I will not be retponalble for any 

debts or obligalions contracted by any 
one other- than myaelf from or after 
July 11. A. D., 1918 —Nick I>appat.

5l-€fc

CONDUCT OF AMERICANS
OF MORAL SIGNIFICANCE

We have IcF cold 
Lunch Garden.

watermelons at 
V 5«-3tc

U N IO N  SH IN IN G  PA R LO R  A N D  H A T  W O RK S
W e nieew end Week etf He«e see^wnke eld leek like NEW.

LAOIK8—All kinds of fancy abeee eer epeelelty. We’re eaperTeMd dyere 
SUITE CLEANED, PRES BfO. BHOCB REPAIRED '

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Phone 580 618 8th St

A N D ER SO N  &  PATTER SO N
V* * ** * VW

.birarance of all ldnd»—Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals—615 Eighth '

11/
IXJNDON, July 17.—Prominence Is 

again given to the fighting ot the 
Americans at Fossoy and Jaulgonne on 
.Monday by the newspapera of bondon. 
The Telegraph aaya:

"The feature o f the battle upon 
which the eyes of all the world ere 
fixed and those of the enemy wltn 
rsjUcular Inlenseiiewa, Is the conduct 
of the American troops. The raagnKI- 
cent counter attack In, which the 
American army corps (lung back Ih" 
Germans upon the Marne after O ev 
had crossed was much morn than an 
outstanding event of the first dajr'j 
righting. It was one of the hlatorical 
Incidents of the whole war In Its 
moral slgnlflcaiire.'*

fleers cd this lodge that a goodly num
ber of their members be In attendance
since naattera have been Just a little 
quiet (if late, and It la greatly de- 
aired that the work be put on in its 
entirely, and that the candidate i 
thereby be much more Impreased.

Although conditions are hardly nor
mal at this time, yet It Is claimed 
for this lodge that it has wtthstoovl 
the ordeat, and haa p<>rhapa morn 
jnemlors tnan at any time during Its 
existence.

Dccdi' Filed Fer-fteoord;
C. W. Bean. B J. Bean and Mrs. 

Nina M. Sherrod to J A. Fisher and 
W. Gilliland, 5K sere tract out of 

the 8. W. Jasper survey. Wtehau 
county. <8.2i>0..

Regular dinner, 36c; Hoover dinner, 
}6c. Hendricks BMt Shop. 803 Jn-

N e w size solid
p a c k  Loganber
ries number two

diana I 4S-tfc cans.
Marriage Lieensee.

Waller Rrouthertin and lAicy Black- 
man.

Shirley White and Julia Parmer of 
Klerira

The Ijidles Aid Society of the Floral 
Heights Presbyterian church, will give 
an Ice cream festival at tbe church 
Frldav night. Everybody Invited.

664tc

KiNGS

Ice cream 5c at the l^inch Garden.
56-3tc

Second Hand Furniture

Vt

THE BLACK

We Sell On
listellments

/

D I A M O N D

Telephene E7EE
FURNITURE

t20 Ohio Ave.
CO.

W s B o i.S lH .
R u t i l d

R ip ilr
W . I CAM ERON, Prep.

AI
$ 1
0 1
61

The Famous

"Fannie
Tharntnn”

ALL
ANC
WIT

House B re s ^  
and Aprons

The Best On Earth

Cut fuller, m«de better, 
ghapctl to fit the form. 
They don’t have that 
“every day look’’ like most 
house dresses and bunga
low aprons have. See our 
sbuth window or in the 
ready-to-wear section. Step 
in and try one on tomor
row. They are made of 
fa.st color^ percales and 
the prices are

$2.50
— T O —

$2.95
Jones-

Kennedy
Co.

7th and Indiana

YDUB DOCTORS ORKR
The Little Things in

the Sick Room

\

Are the things that count most. *
W’e have everj’thing Tn Absorbent Cotton, Sterile 

Gauze, Surgical Bandages or anything else that may bq 
required in the line of Sick Room Supplies.

The MILLER DRUG STO RE
PtWfW l i t

T. THORNBERRY, Prep, 
Pth and Ohia Fraa Oaltvary

By Aaw 
WITI 

Franca, 
evar O 
Inp In I 
priaa m 
Chataai 

The ( 
ewrprisi 
lean tn 

Right 
frem ai 
SlUaNa
that 
artlllar 

Tha 
tarrlflc 
Ivaa In 
thay w 
In moa 
Jactlyai 
raaunts 
tivaa, 
paciall! 
oppoail 

Num 
offanal

I AM GOING TO WAR
A nd O ffe r  fo r  Cash A ll o f  the Follow ing L ist o f 

 ̂ M y Personal Possessions:

1 1918 Ford Touring Car. •
1 1918 Maxwell Sedan. Used six months on paved strgets.
Complete furnishings for five room house including elac^  

victrola and piano.
I will also sell my typewriter and adding business at actual 

inventory and same is now paying over 1^ .00  per month net 
profit. If" you need anything that-1 oiv|Fxome and-mali« me a 
cash offer, I am going to sell regardless of price.

tillary 
bahind 
turad 
anara, 

Tha 
faabla 
thay 
tha A 
earn# 
at th( 

Tha 
naarl 
tha t 
Sail 
of tht

W IC H IT A  T Y P E W R rp iR  E X C H A N G E
707 Elfklk St. R. U. BOUJkGSR. Pnw Phona 2222

DO YOU CONSIDER
ago, Kansas 
the FR E S H

To  buy co ffe e  roasted in New^
City, N ew  Orleans or St. Louis
R O A S T E D  article in W ich ita  Falls— and release railroad equip
m ent and labor to the m o r e ^ ta l needs o f  the Government, and

'’ork, Boston, Chicaj 
len you can buy

saving the tin cans fo r  t h ^ s e  o f the packers o f  perishable comod- 
ities needed by our s o ld im  abroad.

/ T H IN K  IT  OVER
W e'roast co ffe e  every  day and save you from  fiv e  to fifte en  

cents per pound.

License F 20918

All

l(y AJ 
ON| 

J-'l 
worki 
tors 
Ger 
obMil 
lieenl 
ot tH 
throi/ 

Th| 
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